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WKIGIfING IN — Weighing in lambs Tuesday for 
this week’s annual Scurry County Junior 
Livestock Show were, from right, parent Ricky 
Shields, high school vocational agriculture teacher

Coke Hopping and students Greg Kiker. Cole 
Drum, !Vlarty Shields and Shane Terry. (SDN Staff 
Photo i

Budget revision timetable 
has deadline of mid-March

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
is diving into the task of re
working the county budget, end 
plans to have a solution in March 
with help from the county auditor 
and input from departm ent 
heads.

The county has until March 21 
to refund county taxpayers and 
send out new statements reflec
ting the change in the county tax 
rate from 39.80 cents to 34.75 
cents, and Gcxxlwin said he plans 
to have a new budget ready at 
that time.

“This February 1 ,1 will call all 
the department heads in and ask 
them to review their budget with 
me and justify their line items 
and see if we can’t reduce those 
line item s,’’ said Goodwin. 
“ We’re talking increasing 
revenues and decreasing ex

penses. In some cases, we may 
be taking a look a t increasing 
fees to increase revenue.”

In an election last Saturday, a 
majority of voters, 1,860 to 1,608, 
in d ica te  they wanted county 
taxes rolled back. It has been 
estimated that the difference in 
the tax rate will mean cuts of 
$433,000 to the county budget.

Goodwin said that 63 percent of 
county residents have already 
paid their taxes on the old, 39.80- 
cent rate. The other 37 percent 
will have until approximately 
Aug. 14 to pay.

Those who have already paid 
their taxes will be mailed a re
fund, which will average $15.

Goodwin said that every 
department will be looked at in 
the search for making the county 
more fiscally responsible, but

Brandley freed 
after a decade 
on Death Row

A
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HOUSTON (AP) — After near

ly a decade on Death Row, 
Clarence Lee Brandley used his 
first day of freedom to go to the 
church where his family and 
friends had held regular vigils 
for his release.

Construction 
permits note 
some $93,975

Permits issued through the city 
building inspector’s office 
reflected $93,975 in construction 
for the month of December.

The city issued five permits, in
cluding one for a new residence 
a t 2007 KSNY Dr. owned by Tom 
my Guynes. Others were addi
tions to property located at 1312 
Ave. R and owned by Grimmett 
Brothers, and at 3306 Ave. U and 
owned by Henry Clark. Two other 
permits were for signs.

Permit fees on the five im
provements totaled $96. Permit 
fees collected by the city in 
December included $272 for 
plumbing and $33 for electrical, 
$5 for moving and demolition and 
$478.25 for electrical licenses. 
*1116 total was $884.25.

December's report of $93,975 in 
construction brought the year-to- 
date total up to $,320,819 — some 
$91,205 ahead of the previous 
year’s fiscal to date figure of 
$iZ29,614.

Amid applause and shouts of 
“Thank you, Jesus” from sup
porters, a soft-spoken Brandley 
emerged from the Creston Bap
tist Church in northeast Houston 
late Tuesday after praying with 
his family and church leaders

“ I just recall the words of Mar
tin Luther King; ‘Free at last. 
F ree at last. Thank God 
Almighty ... free at last,’” said 
the Rev. Ozell Brandley, who 
cheered his brother’s release 
along with neighbors of the small 
church.

Brandley, 38, who once came 
within five days of execution, was 
released on a $75,000 bond Tues
day, a month aher the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals threw 
out his capital murder conviction 
for the 1980 rape-slaying of a 16- 
year-old Bellville girl. The court 
issued its final mandate in the 
case Monday, confirming its 
decision that Brandley did not 
receive a fair trial.

"We praved for him continual
ly ,”  sai(i M argaret Clark, 
Brandley’s sister. “Tlys is my' 
church and this is where we 
prayed for him every Sunday and 
Wednesday and som etim es 
.Tuesdays.”

Women with their hair in 
curlers and babies slung on their 
hips waited patiently outside the 
church for Brandley, who 
maneuvered nrouna televiMwu 
cameras and journalists. A few 
men chanted “ We Shall Over- 

(see BRANDLEY, page 12)
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County stock show 
set for 3-day run 
in annex building

also noted that some areas would 
likely be left intact.

“The commissioners have told 
me that they consider the 
hospital the No. 1 priority and I 
think they are committed to that. 
I hope to take them a budget that 
is r^ u ced  by $433,000 and they’ll 
approve it. I think there is a good 
chance that if it involves cuts in 
the hospital or law enforcement 
they wouldn’t approve it. And I 

(see BUDGET, page 12)

Last year’s four-day Scurry 
County Junior Livestock Show 
was considered a major success, 
with 157 youngsters exhibiting 
more than 400 hogs, lambs and 
steers, but this year’s production 
in the county coliseum annex pro
mises to be even bigger.

County extension agent Marvin 
Ensor said today that this 46th 
annual show will have 182 young 
exhibitors showing 299 hogs. 165 
lambs and 48 steers — an in
crease over the 215 hogs and 33 
steers of last year.

"Agriculture has still been a

Borden show 
slated for 
T hursday start

GAIL — The annual Borden 
County Junior Livestock Show 
starts at 6 p.m. Thursday with its 
lamb show, and 65 to 70 
youngsters will be competing to 
qualify for Saturday’s premium 
sale.

A total of 168 hogs, 113 lambs 
and 32 steers will be exhibited 
during the show, with hogs to be 
shdwn beginning at 8; 30 a.m. Fri
day and steers at 8:30 a m. Satur
day in the county show barn 
north of Borden School.

Judges will be county extension 
agents Greg Jones of Stanton, 
lambs; Stanley Young of Lub
bock, h ogs; an d  D a rre ll  
Dromgooie of Crosby ton, steers.

Tlw show is being organized by 
Borden County extension agent 
Dennis Poole and local high 
school v(Kational agriculture 
teacher Buddy Wallace

Saturday morning's exhibition 
of steers will be followed by a 
goat show featuring pee-wee 4-H 
Club members, a barbeque lunch 
and the premium sale.

big part of West Texas and 
Scurry County, and that makes 
for a pretty big livestock show,” 
Ensor said

Admission is free to the exhibi
tion, which begins with the hog 
show at 5 p.m. today The lamb 
show is at 6 p m Thursday and 
thesteershow at7p .m  Friclay.

Ju n io r  L ivestock  B oard 
member Kirby Sterling said the 
show is worth attending because 
Scurry County has some of the 
best livestock of any county in 
West Central Texas and the show 
is one of the most competitive — 
a fact often commented on by the 
judges in past years

“ It’s not just for the kids.” 
Sterling said “Whole families 
gel involved It’s a family thing.”

Sterling said the show's 
premium sale is also one of the 
best of any comparable show, 
with bonuses last year totaling 
$60,000 for the top 50 hogs, 42 
lambs and 26steers.

He said 4-H and FFA-affiliated 
youngsters learn business skills 
such as record-keeping and 
managing profit and loss, in addi
tion to gaining a financial wind
fall

They also learn, of course, how 
to conduct themselves in a 
highly competitive situation, he 
said.

The exhibition will end with the 
premium sale at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
where banks, businesses and 
other supporters bid to give 
premiums, or cash bonuses, to 
the top-finishing youngsters. The 
animals are not sold, and many 
are taken to the major statewide 
shows in Fort Worth, San Antonio 
and Houston.

Show judges here are Sweet
water vocational agriculture 
teacher Kenneth Dudenseng for 
the hogs and extension agents 
Preston Paris of Sonora for the 
lambs and Billy Reagor of Ozona 

(see SHOW, page 12)

VISITORS — Visiting Cogdell Memorial HospiUl 
and the Price Daniel Unit Tuesday were Jam es E. 
Riley, assistant director of the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice, second from left, and Dr. 
Charles E. Alexander, TIH'J deputy director for

health services, second from right. With them are 
hospital board member Roy McQueen, left, and 
hospital administrator Thomas Hochwalt. (SDN 
.Staff Photo)
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “People with 
humility don’t think less of themselves-they just 
think about themselves less.”

We know very little about electricity. We know 
if you turn on the light switch, the bulb is suppos
ed to bum. We alio know that if you plug in 
something to the wall, the appliance usually begin 
to work.

We know that a 100-watt bulb gives you more 
light than a 60-watt bulb, but we depend on TU 
Electric or Midwest Electric people to worry 
about all thoae technical matters.

However, the Parm er’s and Planter’s Almanac 
for 1990 did shed some light on the subject of elec
tricity.

The Almanac if yuu liekt a lug-ol-war 
between one horse and 745.6 watts of electrical 
e n e r^ , you'd have a tie since one horsepower is 
equalto 745.6 watts.

We learned that the watt is a measurement of 
electrical power. It takes 100 watts to light a 100- 
watt bulb for one hour, and if you burn the bulb 
for 10 hours, you have used 1000 watt-hours, or 
one kilowatt hour-the measurement used by the 
electrical company to figure your biJI.

In thinking about the electical power versus the 
horse power-the choice is easy. You don’t have to 
feed or clean up after a lightbulb.

A fellow in the office last week suggested that 
all citizens of Snyder should try a little harder to 
get along.

The man offered this advice;
“The only gracious way to accept an insult or 

criticism is to ignore it. But if vou can’t ignore it, 
top it. If you can’t top it, laugh it off. AxkI if you 
can’t laugh at it, you might as well figure it is 
si mply dMerved. ”

Q—Why does Scurry 
County Appraisal District 
cl(»e its Office from 12 to 1 
p.m. when there are lots (A 
people who need to’ do 
business during their lunch 
hour?

A—According to Chief Ap
praiser Ray Peveler, the of
fice hours of 8:30 a.m. to 
n<x>n and 1 to 5 p.m. were 
set up for efficiency 
reasons. He said the (rffice 
runs more smoothly with all 
employees working at the 
same time, and that he has 
never had any requests to 
change or extend office 
hours.

In Brief_____
Probation  set

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Iran-Contra figure Richard 
Secord today was sentenced 
to two years’ probation for 
concealing from congres
sional investigators the fact 
that he paid for a $13.8(X) 
security system at Oliver 
North’s home.

Secord, enlisted by North 
to arm  the Nicaraguan 
rebels and assist the 
Reagan adm inistration 's 
secret arm s shipments to 
Iran, has already suffered 
enough in the scandal, said 
U S. District Court Judge 
Aubrey Robinson.

“ It is my judgment that 
there has been punishment 
in this case,” R ^inson told 
the retired Air Force major 
general.

Stocks down
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 

new wave of selling swept 
throught the stock m arket 
today, extending Wall 
Street’s early-1990 slide as 
worries mounted about ris
ing interest rates and 
pressure on the Japanese 
market.

The Dow ^Jones average 
of 30 industrials, down 
194.83 points over the past 
three weeks, fell another 
61.49 to 2,553.83 in the first 
half hour of trading.

Key witness
CLEVELAND, Texas 

(AP) — A former janitor 
who became a key witness 
iqjthe prosecution of former 
death row inmate Clarence 
Lee Brandley remained 
jailed tixlay on charges of 
sexually assaulting two 
young girls.

Henry “ Ickie” Peace, 
who h ^  been Brandley’s 
ccvworker at Conroe High 
School, has been jailed 
without bail since Friday on 
five counts of sexual 
as.sault. Liberty County 
Sheriff O.J. Stewart said 
Tuesday

Stewart said the parents 
of the girls, both under 14 
y e a r s  o ld .  n o t i f i e d  
a u t h o r i t i e s  in l a t e  
November that the two had 
been assaulted  several 
times between May and 
November

Local

C entury II claims
Century II: LeadeVship 

Scurry County class will 
meet in the Snyder Daily 
News building, 3600 College 
Ave . ,  a t  2:30 p .m .  
Thursday.

W eather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 65 degrees; 
low. 42 degrees; rea(Ung at 
7 a.m . Wednesday, 42 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 1.14 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low in the 
mid 20s. North wind 
decreasing to 5 to 10 lupti. 
Thursday, sunny. High near 
60. Northwest wind 10 to 20 
mph.
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WTSVand Texas A&M...

Merger supporters optimistic
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 

Proponents of a plan to con
solidate West Texas State 
University into the Texas AAM 
system said the smaller school 
would benefit from the union, but 
some opponents have another 
project in mind.

The two sides are headed for a 
showdown Thursday in Austin, 
where a Coordmating Board 
committee will decide whether to 
r**eonTmend that the fuU U»ar.l

Kid*s K am pu s  
School Age Center 

1807 27th St. 
573-4848

approve the m erger in its 
meeting Friday.

E>espite opposition from the 
staff of the Higher Education 
Coordinating Board, the pro
posal’s backers said T u es^y  
they are optimistic they will suc
ceed

The Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce has chartered a 150- 
passenger jet to fly supporters to 
the hearing, and 80 people had 
bought $200 tickets by Tuesday.

“ I th in k  j u s t  t h a t  
demonstration of support would 
show the Coordinating Board 
that the people in this region sup
port the proposition,” said Steve 
Ahlenius, government affairs 
director for the chamber.

Supporters contend that mak
ing West Texas State part of the 
A&M system would improve the 
0,000^!tudent school and bring 
more research dollars to the 
campus in Canyon, 16 miles sou^  
of Amarillo.

But Coordinating Board’s staff 
advisers contend that a merger 
would be premature, and say it 
would make more sense to merge 
West Texas State with LubbocK- 
based Texas i'ech.

Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, 
said he hopes the show of support 
“will move some of those (Coor
dinating Board) members who 
appear to be uncommitted.”
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

We Salute 
And Support The 

Young People 
Participating 

In The
Scurry County Junior 

Livestock Show

Your Hometoum Bank

Member FDIC

PREFERRED RISK — The Chamber of Com
merce Gold Coats this week helped Gaylon Boyd, 
center holding the scissors, open his new Prefer
red Risk Group insurance agency office at the 
southeastern corner of the downtown square. With

him are his wife, Deborah, and company ex
ecutives, Paul Dyson of Lubbock, in the dark coat, 
and John Taylor of Abilene, behind Mrs. Boyd. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

Investigators hope arrest will 
clear up child attack cases

DALLAS (AP) — Police in
vestigating a series of attacks on 
children in two neighborhoods 
here say they expect to clear up a 
number of cases with the arrest 
of a 34-year-old Hutchins man 
who remains in custody today.

Donald Ray Gray is held at 
Lew Sterrett Justice Center in 
lieu of $25,000 bond on a 
magistrate’s warrant in connec
tion with aggravated sexual 
assault, said Dallas County 
sheriff’s Sgt. R.L. Fitzpatrick.

Additional warrants were filed 
against Gray on two other alleg
ed attacks. Police Tuesday an
nounced his arrest in the three at
tacks on children in one southside 
neighborhood.

But officers say it is not im
mediately known whether a 
$25,000 reward offer in the cases 
would apply. Police said Gray’s 
arrest was not related to another 
group of attacks on children in a 
North Dallas neighborhood.

On Monday, an anonymous 
donor offered two $25,000 
rewards for information leading 
to the arrest and indictment of 
suspects in the series of attacks 
in the two neighborhoods.

Gray is a former South Oak 
ClUf resident who now lives in 
Hutchins, Deputy Police Chief 
Lowell Cannaday told a news 
conference. Cannaday said the 
10:50 a.m. arrest was in connec
tion with attacks on Oct. 11,1988; 
Jan. 5,1989; and a third last Fri
day.

Cannaday said the apprehen
sion resulted from identification 
through motor vehicle records.

“ I would like to think that the

reward helped in the case,” said 
Cannaday, adding th a t in
vestigators will sort out tlie possi
ble application of the reward 
money during the next few days.

“Through the arrest, we will 
probably be able to clear several 
o th e r c a s e s ,”  S g t. Mark 
Langford in the police depart
ment’s youth division said.

Two children were abducted 
last week as they walked to an 
Oak Cliff school and then driven 
elsewhere, where they were 
raped, investigators said. In each 
case, the assailant drove them 
back and let them off in the same 
area where they had been ab
ducted.

The arrest “was just in connec
tion with South Oak Cliff cases,” 
said police Lt. Jim  Chandler.

Investigators said earlier they 
believed that the north Dallas 
and Oak Cliff attacks were 
unrelated.

The Oak Cliff assailant ap
parently has been driving a white 
pickup, said Cannaday. He said 
the girls have given investigators 
a partial license plate of *.*776.”

Investigators said the earlier 
attacks were similar to last 
week’s, when tw6  ̂children were 
abducted as they walked to 
school. The girls were (Iriven 
elsewhere, where they were 
raped, investigators said.

Policem an, others 
w ounded in  shootout

Ladies Shoes
*46.95 to *62.95

$1099
NOW
>36.95 to ^44.95

$ 1 7 9 9
NOW 1/
>29.95 to >34.95

$ n 9 9  
NOW 10
Values to >27.00

NOW
\

Ladies
H andbap 1  Purses

NOW
S 4 9 9 . $ 2 9 9 9

Drastic Reductions 
On Fall & Winter 

Sale Merchandise!
Thompson's 
Shoe Store

"Your Family Shoe Store"
573-5501

Children’s 
Dress Shoes

Men’s Dress 
& Casual 

Shoes
Values to >95.00

NOW * 21”

VMins to >45.00

NOW

Children’ s Tennis Shoes

Men’s Lo-Top & 
HhTop 

Tennis Shoes

Values to *60.00 

NOW
Valu«to*42.95

NOW
*7» g $9»

nemi M Uiew prî  No Retoms, RehMds, Lofamfi

Thompson’s Shoe Store
Soethtast Corner of Sqnort

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
shootout erupted between police 
and suspects in a car, leaving one 
officer and two other people 
wounded by gunfire and two 
others suffering minor injuries.

“We do not believe the injuries 
are life-threatening or will keep 
him from returning to duty, 
hopefully, very shortly,” Police 
Chief Bill Gibson said of injured 
officer Raul Alonzo, 27.

Alonzo was shot 'Tuesday when 
gunfire broke out about 12:30 
p.m. as he and officer Danny 
Robles stepped a car after turn
ing up police warrants through a 
computer check, Gibson said.

A single shot from a 9 mm 
semi-automatic weapon entered 
Alonzo’s arm, traveled into his 
lower abdomen and exited 
through his buttocks, police 
spokesman Sgt. Paul Buske said.

Alonzo was taken to ‘Medical 
Center Hospital, where he was in 
stable condition, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

As police rushed to the scene, 
so did Mayor Lila Cockrell, who 
later held a news conference with 
Gibson.

“Our prayers are with officer 
Raul Alonzo and with his young 
wife, who I understand is expM- 
ting a child,” Mrs. Cockrell said, 
adding that she also planned to 
visit the officer a t the hospital.

The mayor denied her actions 
were because of the city’s battle 
against a tax rollback effort.

San Antonio voters will go to 
the polls Feb. 3 to decide whether 
to roll back a tax increase of

more th a n . 12
leaders have said I _ _
dition of more police officers is 
one reason h ^ e r  taxes are 
necessary.

Buske said the shooting occur
red as the two officers approach
ed thektopped car.

“As they walked up to the vehi
cle the person in the right front 
real quickly swerved around and 
fired,” Buske said.

When that happened, both of
ficers b ^ n  shooting, he said. It 
was believed one officer emptied 
his service revolver and another 
fired four shots, he said.

Police Lt. Albert Ortiz said 
there were five peq>le in the car. 
Three of them were released by 
police following questioning and 
the others were jailed following 
medical treatment.
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Community Calendar j New congressman faces term in jail

THURSDAY
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283;
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District Meeting; 

SCS office; 7p.m.
Snyd^ Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall; 

7:30p.m.
Si^rder Chapter NorASfrOrder of the Eastern Sta r, Chili Oupper , - 

6:30 p.m. Masonic Hall; District Deputy will be present.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8p.m. For information, call 863-234^ 573-8110or 5734820.
. FRIDAY

Stprytime for four and five year old children; iScurry County 
Library; lOa.m.

Say der J a y c « ^ , iVuon luacluiun; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting ro(»n; 1-2:31 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. __ __ _______ _____ ___
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years (rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-^11 ext. 283.
Christian Women’s Club annual guest night dinner; Snyder Coun

try Club; 7 p.m.; call 573-7601 or 573-8331 for reservations for dinner 
and free nursery by noon Wednesday; $8 dinner; 31 beverage alone.

New Hmizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in V/inston Park;
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820...

COMMUNITY SERVICE C O U R S E S  an6  
AD ULT VO CATIO N AL EDUCATION

Course------------------- Begin —  D ays Tim e__...... FPea

Redirecting Chlldien’s

Mlabehavlor (Parenting) 2/13 __, T ____ 7:00 pm

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
newest member of Congress, 
T e x a s  D e m o c r a t  C r a i g  
Washington, says he didn’t know 
about a court date he missed 
back in Houston — an absoice 
that prom pted a judge to 
sentence him to 30 days in jail.

W a s h in g to n , a  H n n x tn n  la w y p i-
was found in contempt of court on 
Monday by State District Judge 
Jim  Barr in Houston, one day 
before he took the oath (rf (rffice to 
become a member of the IjjS. 
House.-

It was the second '(ime in two 
weeks a jail sentence has been 
»>rdfTed for Washington for not 
heeding notices to appear in 
court on behalf oi clients. 'The 
judge said Washington had left 
clients “ in the lurch.’’

^ I ’m going to go about my

w(Mii in C(Migress,’’ Washington 
said shortly after being sworn in 
by House Speaker ITiomas S. 
Foley. “ I think people in my 
district understand”

“To use an old East Texas ex
pression, it doesn’t touch me top, 
side or bottom,’’ he said. 

-zrWnshiogtoo was elected to fill 
the seat left by the death <rf Rep. 
Mickey Leland, a Democrat who 
chaired the House Select Com
mittee on Hunger and who died 

, last year in a  plane crash during 
a trip to Ethiopia.

"I can never replace Mickey 
Leland,’’ Washington said. “ I’m 
merely his A ccessor”

Hearings have been scheduled 
in Houston for Washington to 
show cause why he should not be 
sent to jail.

Washington in tr o d i i^  three of

his five children to the House and colleagues from fellow Texas 
received a hug in front of his new Democratic Rep. Marvin Leath.

Bridge by James Jacoby

SSSInd.

$150 CpL
Corrocllonal Officer__  3/1___ Varies .. Varies_____ $225

Driver Education -------  3/12 ......M-Th .... 3:45 pm    $200

Driver Education ..._... 4/23__M -Th__3:45 pm ...... $200

Sm. Bual. M gt UnN 1 .. 3/1 ..._T T h __6:30 pm  $65

Computere, B eg ........... Call H Interested In A Very Basic Course

Tiger Shark Svrim Team ConL ....M-F ...... 4̂ 5:15 pm .... $25 Mon.

IMAGE PROGRAM FOR WOMEN

Reglstere 2/8/90 at Snyder Savings and Loan at 7:00 pm. Child care 

provided, no tuHlon. Former students are Invited to enroll. Call Pat 

Blakely at 5734007 or. at Waetem Texas Collegs at 573-8511, axt 

322

For Information On All C lasses Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

WEST

NORTH 144-N
♦  J S  
WA R S
♦  A 7 6 3  
4 1 0 4  6 2

EAST
♦ 1 6 4 ♦  8 6

WJ 1 0 6 4 6 6
♦  Q M 6 2 ♦  I
♦  AQ J 9 4 K 6 7 S

SOUTH
♦  A K Q 10 7 2
♦  Q7
♦  K J 9 4

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer: North

Saath West Nsrth East

1 4
1 4  P an  

Pass 1 NT Pass
4 4 All pass

Opening lead: V  8

Sifting
the evidence
By James Jacoby

This deal’s theme is ^ t h 's  careful 
play to gain two overtrlclis. If that 
seems uninteresting to you. assume 
that declarer has aggressively bid to 
six spades (not a bad contract, at that). 
On the opening lead of the e i^ t of 
hearts. South won the queen and then

The Best To Our 
Boys And Girls

At The Livestock 
Show And Sole

,  V -  .    
d F  T ' • !l' H IP

W e're p ro a d  to  b e  p a r t  o f  th e  a re a  a in ce  1905

-to

Snyder National Bank
T h i s  i s  y o u r  B a n k  j i S S ; £ ^

. .  . 1

played four rounds of trumps, discard
ing two clubs from dummy. East dis
carded two hearts and West threw the 
nine of clubs. Declarer now played A- 
K of hearts throwing a club, and West 
discarded the jack of clubs on the 
heart king. What was declarer to 
think?

It seemed unlikely that West had 
started with A-K or K-Q of clubs. (If he 
had, the opening lead would have been 
a club.) So the discard of the nine and 
jack of clubs might well mean West 
was left with A4- If so. West was 
carefully guarding an important dia
mond holding. Farther information 
could be gained. Declarer played a low 
club and ruffed it, Blast following low 
and West now playing the queen. At 
this point, rather than take the normal 
diamond play of leading up to the ace 
and back to the K-J, declarer played 
the king of diamonds. When the eight 
appear^ from Blast, declarer played 
a low diamond toward North's A-7-S. 
When West followed with the six, de
clarer had a safety play for 12 tricks 
by putting in the seven-spot.

The lesson of the deal: Watch for 
play clues that will warn you of a bad 
sid^suit split. Then Ippk for ways to 
counteract it. ^

James Jacoby’s booksfJacoby on Bndge’ and 
'Jacobyo^ard Game^fwntten with bis lather, 
the late Oiil^U Jaodby} are now available at 
bookstores BoUran poblisked by Pharos Books.

<S> MM, NcwarAMR ■WTtRRRm  ASSN.

^ e c C  ‘B i £ f u m
PHOTOGRAPHY

573-3622

\

Purina D oolei

Snyder Farm and Ranch
800 37th 573-0767

A Big Salute
To The 4-H and FFA

Youth In The
Stock Show

*

Paymaster Gin
Lamesa Hwy. 573-2171

Bob BuHon, Mgr.

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS

f Sl S  S

37th Street Shopping Center

*C A 8H ‘ C H EC K  
•M ASTERCATO  
‘ VISA ‘ D ISCO VER

‘ NO-LAYAW AY
‘ NO  m -N (X J8E  C H A R G ES  
‘ NO ALTERATIO N S

Mond^r-PiMm 
10d)0a.m.-4dl0p.in. 

Saturday-
SulU«ct l b  P r io r  8al« 10:00 ajti.-SM p.m

All M orchandlM  Is
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BORN LOSERS by Ait and Chip SaiMoa

FRANK A ERNESTd) by Bob Tbaves

m k V s  im  Apy/fuac? 

ALVDA^ T A

I  iioufiwr T06oij(>MeT?VN*{$
«fow!

. .m r  T iix r e e T  m o
'LOMe> c?rv»50»r

EEK A MEEK® by Howie Schneider

ISO'T (T PECULIAR'?' 
GEJRm^ ffP U ^ lO  

BE UUFVIIOG...

AKJD THE SOVIET CMOJ 
WEARS TQ «  <OM1I06 
APART...

PEACE tS

FUSHOOIOON by Dwi
OUtH! 

SHOUUP'VB 
T _  UHP*CMKC>

MV BLA9TBR.'

Google and Snuffy Smith * by Fred Louwoil

TATER WAS A 
FIRFECT ANCEL
IN KiDDy GARDEN 
TODAY. PAW !•

OM NO.' A PLAT TIRB .* W itL  
HAye TC 

TAKK VOl

LOOK .' A«Y RISMT POONT 
T ia e  IS FLAT, ^

T o o .'^ _ ^ y ;;_
r r  MUST 0 6  41 C'MON WE 
AN EPIDEMIC j CAN STILL 
h— A m a k e  THE
--- BUS

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
fbUMMy. WNINAIHSOMNIA Y-Wf WfT tOBERHFnH^ rv g  
'TWPVPNTVRHfGBbEHA J  B*N «JWKCTSP*ID

-.ryB H FP TO ___

fm o fN fo xm H
FORMCnaN.

N E A  P U Z Z L E S
i s r t .

X  n i o u 6 H T  y v f s e  
T O  c » e e g  u f>  Y o i j p  
C O M p U T tg . [ v l g T  T iM B  

I  C A U  t o  (SBT / ^ y 
■fAlLANce, fOMfONf
Al̂ f<̂ Â <S fA H S  IT ’J

D O W I s J .

ARLO A  JA N I5®  by Jimmy Johnson
C'AORERD' 
UTb MX .'

NO 
y.TMANK&'J

WHAT% WEOiMa! 
ARSYOU 
6CARCD>

1

J0HJ5ao '/r^

HISUPrC£CUr 6L6niAL

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

HE COULD MAICE THE 
NWORLD roeaE T  AAAPY 

LOU RETTDKI.

i>

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros

(i0H.NO/1  (KXT A  
HOLEINMYSOCK/^

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane
YOU DON'T REALLY EXPECT /  I SU ESS 
ME TO BELIEVE A ObNIb ( I'LL HPN/E 
ACTUALLY GRANTED YtXJ I TO HtOVE^ 
THREE WISHES, DO YOU? \  IT TO YOU*.

...BUT FIRST, I  
WANTAMAKE 
SURE FANG'LL 

B6 0KAY<

I'LL BE RIGHT A A GENIE, - X m AYBE I'D BETTER 
.'-■MON, ) EH ? SU R ^V  GET MV JACKET,

HEVl* ( H/Wwn* ) J U S T  IN CASE.'

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

/-JV

SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

KIT 'N ' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Weekend- 

w#lcofiilfio 
abbr.

S Untrue- 
statement

• Part of tree
12 Qraflad, In 

heraldry
13 Voodoo cuN 

dotty
14 Emerald M r '
ISDiraction
1 b ------ Claar

Day
17 Forest unit
1b Icona
20 Qown
21 Highway 

curve
22 Avtabow

agey.
23 Loudnolaaa
2 i sapping
30Paddto

131 Pakoa, ate.
32 Pina
33 baaabaM

34 Honkv- —
35 Next to bat.
36 Hack gland 
38 Kind of cloth
40 Evoryona
41 In good 

condition
42 Rost
45 HNchcock 

mold#
40 Wyatt —
S O F II^
51 thaka------ !
52 OaaNc
53 Eccentric
54 FW
55 Dkacl
56 FooMka part
57 Rama' mataa

DOWN
1 OoHpoga
2 Annoying 

bisect
3  ---------- Won

derful LNa

A nswer to  Preview* P u u l*

LdUULJ L d U U U  IJ U U
L J U U U  [ !] [ * ] □ □
□ L iu y  U L D U ilU iy U L ] 
L K JU  L IL lU y  U U L d ia  
□ □ U lU L lL i □ U l lL lU

□ L J L j[J  □ L JU L JU
u y u i J L i  u y y y  

y u ; j  u y u u y y u u Q  
u u u L s u  y u u y y u  
i B y y u  L d y y y  y u u  
y u y y i B u y y  y u u u  
! j u y  y y u y  y u u y
• j u i j  [ i n i : i i a  l iW L^ in

tr« filOfllViTlO* OF tsim  A CAT...

r » } > k S iK ,%
4 % s v ' '  

p a i l* ?  ^  "

O H ' ' * * '
jM p e !

N C ^!
' 9 /

4Chain
6 Icebergs 
0 Charged

particlae
7 Sound modi 

by sheep
• Set of four
• Cabla

10

II 1 M
Iw

20

Makes angry 
Hors* 
dircctiv** 
Havy aMp 
praf.
Podium
Anti-aircraft
fka
Plant part 
Word of 
honor 
bohomian

OuaatkHiabta 
Actor Robert 
Da —
Happy
aipreaaion
Work
Laegworad 
matalwara 
Scraped 
Curved bona 
Army com
mand (2 
wda.)

iconatat-
iatlon)

45 Midway 
attracdon 

40 Scratch with 
naNa

47 Whala
48 Eons 
80 Dandy

r

im
"Lnst warning. Calling In sick msans you 

fssi lousy, not how you fool about your Job.'

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

/

1 '

IIJ
I x t

(e) laac ey i , Inc "Hmm...this one says ^Return For Deposit’.
'SUESSWHATfNowl
CAvrTY-FKE,TDO!'

. I

1

i  ■ . h. _...
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Woman Is Right to Stop Sister 
From Driving the Wrong Way,

By Abigail Van Buren
0 1990 IMvartal Pi«M Syndtoal*

JVC
older member of the family tha t it’a 
time for her to qiiit d riv in g  My 78- 
year-old sister has no business driv
ing. Her hearing and eyesight are 
not what they used to be. and neither 
are her reflexes. She should not drive 
in heavy traffic or on busy express
ways.

She terrifles h'i0r passengers as 
she runs red lights, drives over curbs 
and makes left-hand tu rn s from 
right-hand lanes. Ifanyone criticizes 
her driving, she says, “IVe never had 
an accident in my life!” (She’s lucky. 
Also, when the other drivers see the 
way she’s driving, they get ou tof her 
way.)

Would it be better if I told her flat- 
out to quit driving and let her be mad 
a t me? She may not speak to me 
again, but wouldn’t th a t be better 
than letting her kill somebody — or 
herself?

HER KID SISTER (AGE 64)

DEAR KID SISTER: Contact 
your Department of Motor Ve
hicles and tell someone there 
what you have told me.

Include your sister’s full name 
and her license number, and 
suggest that she be retested. I 
am assured by the Los A n g les  
Police Department that the DMV 
will do the rest.

If your sister flunks her next 
driving test, some lives may be 
saved — including her own. This 
may not be the law in all states, 
but if it isn’t, it should be.

DEAR ABBY: I was shopping in 
the city (I live in a suburb), and just 
as I was coming out of a large depart
ment store, a nice-looking, middle- 
aged m an approached me and said 
politely, ‘Tou are such an attractive 
yoimg woman — would you mind if I 
took TOUT n ^ u re ? ” (I then noticed a 
small cmne'ra in his hand.)

I was alone and rather startled by 
this question, but I must admit 1 was 
rather pleased by the compliment, 
so I smiled and said, “All r i ^ t  — go 
ahead.”

He took my picture, then whipped 
out a pencil and piece of paper and 
asked, *Where shall I send it?”

Without thinking, I gave him my 
name and address, then hurriedly 
went about my business. This hap-

Eened three weeks ago, and I haven’t 
eard from him. When I tell this to 

friends, some say the man was using 
the ”May I take your picture” trick as 
a way to meet me.

Now I am wondering if I was 
foolish to have given him my name 
and address.

FOOLISH OR NOT

DEIAR FOOLISH: He may have 
been harmless and sincere, but 
on the chance that he wasn’t, 
you’d have been wise to have 
aaid, ‘'Thank you very much” and 
kept walking.

DEIAR ABBY: I have a co-worker 
who drinks on the job. She thinks no 
one knows, yet the smell is over
whelming at times. Other co-work
ers have made comments to me. My 
response has been a rather non- 
conunittal shrug of the shoulders.

Now, upper-m anagem ent has 
confronted me, asking if I have wit
nessed her drinking or seen any 
actual bottles, which I have not. They 
are watching her. Meanwhile, she 
thinks she’s getting away with some
thing.

I would like to see her get help — 
not fired.

KEEPING MUM

DEAR KEEPING MUM: If ever 
a person needed a Ariend, your 
drinking co-worker does. Be that 
friend and tip her off. Also sug
gest that she attend just one 
meeting of Alcoholics Anony
mous. You may be saving not 
only her job, but her life. Tell her 
today. Alcoholics Anonymous is 
listed in every phone flirectory.

b  srour Micial life in a  alumpTOst AMqr’a 
boitU et, 'H o w  to  Be P opu iar”—for p e o p b  
o f a li agea. To i>rder, aend a iong, buaineaa- 
aiaa, aelf-addreaaed rn v e b p e , piua check 
o r  RMNiey o rd e r  fo r $S.9S ($4.60 in C anadai 
toi D ear Abby P opu larity  Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orria, III. SI(Ml4.(Poatage 
ia included.)

H arrelson’s b ro th e r slain  in  H ouston
HOUSTON (AP) — A security 

guard who was the brother a con- 
ricted judge killer Charles Har- 
relson was shot to death with his 
own gun in a c(mfrontation a t the 
hospital where he worked.

Claude Harrelson, 63, was shot

in the head about 7 a.m. Tuesday 
after he struggled with a 23-year- 
old man in a hallway at thie old 
Ben Taub Hospital, Houston 
Police Lt. Richard Holland said. 
The suspect was arrested outside 
nearby Hermann Hospital.

p kaS b iM na iM
( w a

W Sw stcom ssvw yons iM b ist, cN kS sa  ocJuNt and tamSy gnxjp* No appokdm snt 
S susnw osno fy  SatlSOciionqugiQ ntssd P̂ is s s s ^ i

.S 300kxsoch
odcMonoi psraon m portrair Mkwn m ud b s  ocoom panlsd by on cxluH 

‘ oppiaUm ats d iss
$ lu(SoH (xn D oty 10 o  m  unN arts hour pSor to doM ctaSno. Sunday (M tm sopsn ) 

tta is  opsnine vnW o ris hour pitar to iK x s  ctoSng

• DoytOnM
My K W s iu h l uwdoy, JonusNy M

Snydsr, Tsxas 
4si6(to llsgsA vs.
BRING IN ANY lO W tK  PRICED 

ADVIRTISED OFFER AND WE i l M A u H I T !

Save on Fashion Fleece 
Separates for the Family

to 40%
Men’s, Reg. 7.99 Each...................... Sa le  4*^
Man's a  Woman’s  CoNoglsfls a  Fashion ^ g j
FIssce Topa sis.isjs.i4m_______ Sale O
Juniors', Reg. 7.99 Each ....S a le  2  fo r  $ 1 1
Boys' 8-20, Reg. 6.99 E a ch ...............Sa le  4 ^
Boys' 4-7, Rsg. 5.99 E a ch ................. Sa le  3 ^
GUrts' 7-14, Rsg. 6.99 E sch _______ Sale  4 ^
Girls' 4-6x, Rsg. 5.99 E sch _______ Sale  3 ^
Toddlers’ 2-4T, Rsg. 4.99 Each____ Sale  2*^
Infants' 12-24 mos., Reg. 4.49 Each S a le  2*^
Men's Betsett-W alker* fiseoe separates are made from a 7 oz 
polyester .cotton blend argi feature a crew neck top and puN-on 
pants with inner draw stri^  In assorted colors tor men's sizes 
S.M .L.XL Juntors' fashton lleecavfear is made from a 50% 
ootton-50% polyeslar blend Mix and match toe crawnecfc top 
with toe elastic watsi pant Junior su e s S.M .LJCL Boys' 6-20 
fleeoewear is by Bassett Walker* Boys' 4-7 separates come m 
assorted styles Both are polyesler-oonon in  your choroq aH 
co lors (arris'7-14 fleeoewear from Bassett Walker* is polyester 
cotton and com es in colors to rrxx and match Cairts' sizes 4 6x. 
boysarxlg irls toddtor's2-4T and intents'12-24 montos are made 
by Natural Choice* m assorted lashion colors

Entire Stock
Women’s Playtex*̂  Bras 
arxj Girdles

Off
B rm .R a g .1 1 .S 0 to $ 1 9  Sate 6.83 to  14.25 
CUrdlaa, Reg. 5.50 to 33.50 Sale  4.13 to  25.13 
Save now on our entire stock of PlaytaxiK> bras and 
gvdies lor woman. ChooM  from a wide range of 
styiae. Bras in sizes 32-42A .a.C ,D ,00 Girdtoe m 
siaaa S .M .L.XUXXL. '

Anthony's® and NoFade® 
Dress Shirts for Men

597
Rag.9.97. These long sleeve dress shuts are made 
from polyestar-cotton blends fr easy care arte come 
in your choice of styles and cx)lors.For m en's sizes 
141/2-171/2.

1/2 Price
Women's Fall and Winter
Sleepwear

50% Off
S a le 6.50 to 2 7 .5 0 ... Reg. 1 Z 9 9 to $55. Saveon 
a wide variety of gowns and robes plus fashxm 
fleece loungewear In assorted colors. Styles may 
vary by store

Entire Stock
701 Collection fashion Ho
siery for Women

30% Off
Sale  90g to 2.09 . . .  Fleg. 1.29 to 2.99. Save on 
sheer arxt control top pantyhose, stocking, knee-tx- 
s arxl more. In assorted lashKxi shades.

Up to 25% Off Fashions for the Family & the Home
Up to 25% Off
Men’s Hagg^r® Wool- 
blepd-Dnes^^facks

Reg. 25.99 and 27.99. H aggv* dress 
eiaeks for men are mcKfe from a  polyes
ter-wool blend in a  year 'rourxl weight. 
(Choose Iromball-ioop or Eigund-OM aiic* 
styles in your choice of navy, gray, black 
or heatoer brown. For men's sizes 32-42.

Save 25%
Men's Long Sleeve 

ATB* Western Shirts

11 97
Reg. 16.M . CXx ATB* western ah ris  
are a potyeater-ooUon blend lor oomtort 
pkM easy care Styled with weetem 
yokes lio n i arxf back, paait snaps and 
extra kxtg tan . Choose kom a variety of 
ptaida In man's aizaa 14 t/2 • 17 1/2. 
(P la ld t w i vary by atoie.)

Save 25%
Men’s Prewashed 

Cotton Denim Jeans 
Sale

9 9 7
Rag.13.d7. The prewashad denim |sw  
ism adelrom  100% cotton arxtiea iu rm  
western styling, five-pockets and a 
sVaighi leg sitooustte. In dark indigo 
blue tor men's sizes 29-40.

Up to 25% Off
Wrangler® American 

Hero® Jeans for Boys 
Sale

9 ® ! .
Slaes4>7, Reg. 13.96. Wrangler* Amen- 
can Haro* laana ara 100% prewaehed 
ooBon denim wito live-pockats and straighl 
leg sitoouette. In ind|go blue or black 
danim. Ftaguiar and slim  sizae.
B o y s 's iz e s8-14, 4 0 9 7
Reg. 16.99 t a la  M m

, Save 25%
* Women’s Levi’s 

Comfort Stretch Jeans 
Sale

1 8 ^ ^
24.96. Levi's* stretch damm leans for 
women are m ade from 80% «xjlton-20% 
poiysalar for a fit that moves reto you. 
Styled veto tour-pockets and an eiasec 
back waisflMnd for cxtded comfort. In 
dark irxkgo blue tor women's sizes 6-20.

Super Buy
1" Vinyl Decorator 

Mini Blinds 
S a le

6 ® ^
Reg. 7.97. G ive any ro(xn a new lopk 
with 1* vinyl mini b irK is. Featuring an 
extra haavy top arxJ bottom rail a ix l aasy- 
to-lollow instnictions so you can shodan 
them to fit. 23‘ . 2 r .  29’ . 3 f .  35* and 36* 
wxMhe in  white, alabaster or woodlone 

ra lM M in i(rota and bkw ava ) som e slorae).

Save 25%
Women's Novelty 

’ Fashion Knit Tops 
Sale

1 4 9 7
Reg. 19.99. Saveon a aetectgroupol 
Knit lope for vnomen. Made from 100% 
cotton kn t for cool comfort arxi featur
ing a crewneck and oversizadstyixtg. In 
your choice of fashion colors. One siza 
IHeeH.

Great ¥alue
Penrose Decorator 

Terry Towels 
S a le  2 f o r

*5
Bath towat. Rag. 2.96 aach. Made
from 100% cotton for softoess arxf 
abeorbancy. Chooee from wedgawood 
blue. apriopL dusty roee or vaniMa.
Hand towel. Flag. 1 .9 9 ........ l la r * S
W ashdoto,Fleo. 1 .5 9 .......  S f la r t

Sale prtoM  •flecUve thraugh January 26. IMO.

Antoony's Credit 
(^atd toe Smart 
Sboppar% O io ica l

x m m A N l H O N V i
W e’re Good at Making You Look Great!
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Most Friendly Team
is giving aw ay  free popoqrn 

an d  Pepsi - Fri. & Sat:^'
i:
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Give Me An I, 
Give Me An I, 
Give Me An IGA

Rita

T in s  SUNDAY, WHOEVER
GETS THE MOST SACKS WINS.

Come by IGA Wednesday thru Saturday and Vote for the Most Friendly Team. Just to help you decide 
who to vote for, check out our Most Friendly items listed below. We just know you will love 
shopping the Most Friendly-est store in town.

Nothing could be Friendlier than this impressive 
assortment of fine meats and cheeses. Your tray will 
be piled high with lean Premium Roast Beef, Ham, 
Turkey along with Sliced Swiss, Colby & American 
Cheeses. A centerpiece of pickle spears and black 
olives tops off this all-around crowd pleaser.

What’s Friendlier than a good Bar-B-Q Sandwich?

Chopped Bar-B-Q u>.^299
iDrawm]
Laiig^

Party Tray $ 5 9 9 5

Get Small Tray Free
Suncheros Asst-Buy 10.5 Oz. Bag, Gat 10.5 Oz. Bag

“ F R E E
^Sat. Jliti.

5:B9P
Great to share with Friends, a full 20** long. Stacked 
with Lettuce, Tomato & Pickles. Rosarita Picante Sauce i«Oz. B ti'

Hero Sandwich ^12^®

Invite some Friends over for a great Bar-B-Q beef 
dinner and watch this game.

Sliced Bar-B-Q u>. ^4^®

Please Vote 
For 

IGA’S
Most Friendly 

Team  
T hanks

’’We give S a B ^ O m

so LAWRB]
4211 Coll«g*Av«

O P E N n U .!® !
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I Won,
IWon,
IWon,
Yea, Low Price Team

Rita

Team
papoqm
ScSaf:*' 1^  Low Price Team

is selling Hot Dogs 
for 25* th is F ri. & Sat.

'̂*#*'*̂ -f.

iwing For  ̂
li^arty

. Jid). 22nd 
:08P.M.

3M>ChPeen SealiT

THIS SUNDAY WHOEVER 
WINS THE WAR OF 

THE CHECK s t a n d  TOTAL WINS
And we know ifyou shop IGA this week, your totals will be less. So come see us Jan. 24th 
thru 27th and vote for the Low Price Team. It takes something as big as the Super Bowl 
to show you how small our prices really are.

For |u8t a fawiPW prices you can barbecue therefor a 
great Super Bowl Party.

Leg Quarters'
Always a Crowd Pleaser, Slice, Mountain Dew at a 
Low Price

Pepsi 2 Liter 
Bottle

Great for Super Bowl Sandwiches. Get plenty at this 
Low Price.
Chicken-of-the-Sea

Tuna

BNCE !ER
I

Snyder, Texas

Please Vote 
For

IGA’s Low 
Price Team  

T hanks

Everyone will want Kraft Miracle Whip on their 
sandwich. Be sure and stock up with this Low Price 
Kraft

M iracle Whip
Reg. $2.89 What A Low Price

Lay’s
Potato Chips

59

99
ISOx.

Now you will want to serve Pizza to everyone watch
ing the Big Game.

Jeno’s Pizza 7 9 ^
For the Losers. Be sure and get Original or Flavored.

a

Alka Seltzer ^2
For the Lowest Prices anywhere be sure and use your 
Frequent Buyer Card of Green Seals.

It
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Consultant says... *

Forecast: bright economic future awaits Texas
ADDISON, Texas (AP) — A 

bright economic future awaits 
Texas, if business will just get on 
with it, says a business consul
tant who complains that too 
many executives have a hanker

ing for the past.
“ It distresses me over and over 

to hear bankers, S&L executives 
say something, like, ‘man when 
are we going to get back to the 
days like it used to be?” ’ consul
tant William R. Carden said

C i n e m a  I & I i
Snyder Shopping Center

7 p.m. & 9 p.m.

C h r i s t m a s
VAaiioN

&9p.m.

^  My answer to every one of 
I  them is, ‘Never!’” said

during an economic outlook con
ference. “ The thing th a t’s  
holding many Texas businesses 
back is the old slogans, the old 
cliches, the old beliefs and the old 
ideas that held sway before.” 

Until the oil price-induced col
lapse of the mid- and late 1980s, 
the Texas economy grew rapidly 
based on easy money and con
fidence, Carden and other 
analysts said; business was done 
with a handshake and a pat on 
the back.

U’.8 a new day, Carden said, as 
what has long been common 
practice elsewhere arrives in 
Texas.

“The age of banks in Texas ac
ting as venture capitalists for the 
state is over,” Carden said.

“Those days, like Tara, are gone 
with the wind.”

“ It’s goii^ to be painful for 
Texas banking and for commer
cial interests in Texas banking to 
go through this transition, but 
historically banks-in other sta t^ ,  

••vttienfnff H "RUT Ti'dntlbFilati^ 
like Texas, have not played that 
role,” Carden s a i d . _____

“A lot-of smalTbusiness po(^>le 
in Texas are  screaming ̂ nd cry

ing — we’ve got a lot of bankrupt
cies, a lot of disruption — 
because we’re in this era of tran
sition nntil a true venture capital 
network does emerge.” 

Economist Ray Perryman said

nothing more than a financial 
statement and sometimes less, 
Perrym an said. “Just give the 
boy the money,” was a common 
theme, he said.

“T h ^ e  days,” Carden said.
old banking laws^ which prO: “ thgy not wriy jyap t A

 ̂ statement, they want cash flowbrdricfies^," r^ iilted  in 
thousands of small banks where 
loans were granted as much on 
iî !i0d ii/lU as im good iciredR̂

Money was loaned based on

statement, they want sources 
and uses statements and they 
talk to you about ^ m a r y  and 
secondary sources of repayment.

B u s i n e s s m a n  a f t e r  
businessman I’ve heard scream 
bloody murder saying, ‘What is 
this all about? I u ^ .  to come in 
and give you my financial state
ment, sign a note and that was it.’ 

days ar£  oyCTiZlCardea.
said.

Despite the shortage of capital, 
Card«i said Texas’s economy 
can regain robustness.

Man said accused in vagrant’s death
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 

days ago, Rodney Sumter stood 
on a subway p l^ o rm , waiting 
for a train with his 3-year-old son. 
Today, he stands accused of 
fatally beating a homeless man 
who had taunted him, spit at him 
and punched him in the face a t 
the station. —

Friends and family of Sumter, 
who was fired last week from a 
job teaching construction skills to 
homeless men, said he acted in 
self-defense.

“He was protecting himself

Eveiyone’s A Winner

We’re Proud to Salute the 
Scurry County 

Junior Livestock Show.

Best Wishes To All.

American,
3610 College Avenue

Member F.D.I.C.
573-4041

LITTLE DRIBBLER'S 
PRE SEASON SALE

LA R G E  G R O U P B A S K E T B A L L  SH O ES  
HI & LOW  TO P S  - BR AN D S LIKE:

From 2 0 %  to 5 0 %  oft
Jeffries Socks-and Athletic Shoe Bow s.. .....1/2 Price
ATHLETIC SHOES FOR THE REST OF THE FAMILY

WOMEN'S SXT MID...............Suggested Retail 82.00 44.95
l- fG Q U V P T k  WOMEN'S BB 4600............... Suggested Retail 65 00 39.95

MEN'S BREAKAWAY HI TOP........... Suggested Retail 82 00 49.95
________________________ FREE CAPS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!___________________________

WOMEN'S PROMISE LACE HI TOP Suggested RetaH 69 95 49.95
MEN'S LEADER HI TOP......................Suggested Retail 85.00 59.95

WOMEN'S SKY FO R C E....... ...... Suggested Retail 65 00 39.95
MEN'S SOLO FLIGHT.................. Suggested Retail 94.00 69.95
_________________ FREE T-SHIRT. «mmil4DCS. OR POUCH wiit purchw  while »upplit« tttt

WOMEN'S 860 HI TOP............... Suggested Retai 82 00 49.95
MEN'S 860 HI TOP..................... Suggested ReiaM 81.00 54.95

________________________________________FREE POSTERS wie>purch«wwNtoiuppi— la»t

WOMEN'S HOT SHOTS HI TOP.... Suggested Retail 60 QO 39.95
MEN'S B 424.............................../‘Suggested RetaH 85.00 49.95

FREE SWEATSHIRT wiSi purchM* wbto tupplM iMt

Last Chanoa at this Prtca 
Spadal Group CHainplen Oxterd tup en ■ $19.95

WOOD’S SHOES

and his son from an unprovoked 
attack that he tried to escape,” 
Sumter’s lawyer, Lewis Tyson, 
said Tuesday as they left the 
M anhattan Crim inal Court 
building.

But an activist said the death 
w as typ ica l  of the  life- 
threatening horrors New York 
City’s homeless face every day.

“This has been p o rtray ^  to me 
as, ‘New Yorkers now have 
reason to be afraid of the 
homeless.’ I think the homeless 
have reason to be afraid of New

Advocates say 
housing offer 
token gesture

DALLAS (AP) — The city’s of
fer of 58 vacant, rundown apart
ment units for homeless people is 
a token gesture, say advocates of 
the homeless who are vowing to 
renew their fight for adequate 
housing.

The Dallas HiNising Authority 
offered Monday to turn over The 
Pebbles Apartments in northeast 
Dallas to a group of homeless 
people and housing advocates.

The DHA offer  follows 
demonstrations that led to the a r
rests of 16 people earlier this 
month as they squatted in an 
abandoned West Dallas apart
ment complex.

City officials also would help 
housing activists find sources (d 
funding to renovate the units, 
said DHA executive director 
Alphonso Jackson, although city 
funds w(NJld not be used for the 
renovations.

West Dallas ministers, local 
leaders of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference and Con
cerned Citizens to Save West 
Dallas are among the protest 
group members.

Leaders said they were appall
ed a t the condition of The Pebbles 
apartments, which have been 
brarded up and vacant for more 
than a year

“ I wouldn’t let my dog in 
there,” said Rev. Arris Wheaton, 
who m inisters to hom eless 
families.

Yorkers. This man is dead,” said 
Keith Sununa, advocacy director 
or the Coalition for the Homeless.

Sumter pleaded innocent Tues
day to first-degree manslaughter 
and was released without bail.

Although there are no statistics 
on violence involving the 
homeless in the subway system, 
“ there are  more incidents now 
than compared to 10 years ago,” 
said Transit Authority police 
spokesman Sgt. Robert Valen
tino.

Two other men were in court 
Tuesday on charges they shoved 
a homeless man to his death 
beneath a subway train. Summa

recited a litany of incidents 
where homeless victims were 
beaten, battered and set aflame.

Little is known about the dead 
man in the Sunday night case in
volving Sumter.

Identified only as J(riin Doe, he 
was believed to be in his 60s. He 
was a denizen of the midtown 
Manhattan station where he 
died; he now seems destined for a 
Potter’s Field burial.

Sumter, 39, had no criminal 
record. He is m arried and lives in 
Harlem. He worked as a plumber 
at various construction sites 
since coming to New York in 
1980.

—
------ \

D r .  G o t t  Peter Gott, M.D.

V J
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: For years. I’ve 
had spells of a weak and irregular 
pulse, and overall weakness. My blood 
pressure rises, I have frequent urina
tion and an extra bowel movement or 
two. The spells last several hours, 
then 1 return to normal. I take one 
Lanoxin each morning, 80 milligrams 
of propranolol twice daily and Mi- 
cronase for my diabetes. My doctor is 
puzzled. Can you help?

DEAR REIADER: From the infor
mation you supply, I believe your 
weak and irregular pulse is the cause 
of your symptoms.

As a diabetic, you are at higher risk 
for arteriosclerotic heart disease, in 
which the arteries to the heart muscle 
become increasingly blocked, depriv
ing the muscle of oxygen. This isch
emia (low oxygen) often prodnees 
random bursts of rapid heart rate, 
leading to circulatory disturbances, 
such as weakness, increased blood 
pressure (to compensate for poor cir
culation), frequent urination and bow
el evacuation.

Although you are receiving medi
cine (Lanoxin and propranolol) to 
strengthen and regulate your heart, I 
suspect you are, at times, suffering 
from attacks of weak heart action 
that are not being controlled.

Ask your doctor to consider order
ing two tests; Bolter monitoring and a 
stress test. During the Bolter moni
toring, your pulse is recorded on a 
continuous cardiogram for 24 hours. 
If you experience an irregular pulse.

the type of irregularity can be identi
fied and your medicine can be

lanty 
medi(

changed or altered to treat it.
During a stress test, the physician 

obtains a cardio^am while you exer
cise on a treadmill. Strenuous activity 
often triggers heart irregularities in 
patients with arteriosclerotic'heart 
disease. Again, the test may enable 
your doctor to identify the type of ir
regularity and adjust your therapy 
accordingly.

Inasmuch as your doctor seems 
puzzled by. your symptoms, I recom
mend a second opinion, preferably 
from a cardiologist. Such a specialist 
should be able to diagnose the cause 
of your symptoms. To give you Inore 
information, I am sending you a free 
copy of my Bealth Report “Medical 
SpMialists.” Other readers who
would like a copy should send $1.25 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, aeveland, OR 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. (30TT: Does the brain 
get the same shock or damage when a 
74-year-old man has sex witti a wom
an as when he masturbates?

DEAR READER; Sexual release 
does not cause brain shock or damage, 
regardless of a person’s age. Orgasm 
does increase the blood pressure, but 
under normal circumstances, this is 
temporary and doesn’t lead to health
Etroblems. Masturbation is ordinarily 
ess physically demanding than inter

course. Bowever, as far as the brain is 
concerned, orgasm is orgasm.

©  ItM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

A Meeting of 
Importance to ...

FARMERS
On Withholding Income Tax 

From Workers’ Cheeks
Effective January 1, 1990 you will have to startl 

Iwithholding income out of your employees’ pay 
checks. This means that you will have to get IRS 
Form W-4 completed and signed by all employees, 
and then deduct the income tax based on depen-1 
dants claimed and the salary paid.

There will be a meeting conducted by Jerry Vestal,! 
CPA, at the TU Electric Reddy Room on January 29,! 
1990 at 7:00 p.m., to explain the form W-4 and how to 
use the withholding tax tables. All farmers are wel- 
[come.
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% u r
^Birthday

SomatMng you atways wantatfbul war# 
praviousty unabla to afford mtoht coma 
into your poaaaaaion In tha yaar ahaad. 
Somaona wfw Hkaa you wM play a rola 
In bringing tbl* about.
A O U A lilft (Jaa. 99#ab. II) Baaicatty 
you ara not a baahful parson wtw hktaa 
hia/har Ngbt undar a buahal, but today 
you might ba raluctant to ta i frianda 
about somatMng you did that Is worthy 
of attantlon and pralaa. Trying to patch 
up a brokan rompnoa? Tha Aatro- 
Qraph Matchmakar can halp you to un- 
daratand what to do to maka tha rala- 
tionrttlp work. Mall $2 to Matchmakar, 
P.O. Box 01428, Clavaland, OH 44101- 
3428
nsc'ei (Fab. ao-Maiaii ao) Your popu
larity la aacandlng at thia Urns and you 
may bscoms kivolvod with aomaona 
who wW introduca you to two naw 
groupa with whom you'N hava much In 
common.
A M U  (Mareh 21-AprH II) Surprisingly 
that which appaara to ba tha moat diffi
cult could turn out to ba tha aaalar for 
you to parform today. Don't lat outward 
appaaranoaa Intimidata you.
TAUmil (Apr! n-M ay II) H bahoovaa 
you to ba obaarvant today, bacauaa you 
can gain from studying tha axampla sat 
by anothar. What thIa parson has dorw, 
you can latar amulata to your 
advantaga.
OEMffM (May 21-Juna M ) Joint van- 
turaa should work out rather wal for 
you today, aapadaNy thoaa that hava 
boon Initlatad by aasodatoa and not 
from loundatlona you hava laid yoursalf. 
CANCER (Juno tl-Ju ly 22) H you ahow 
a cooparativa apiril in your daolings 
with others today, this win encourage 
persona to go out of thakr way to do a bit 
nwra for you. (3ood bagata good.
LEO (July 21-Aug. 22) Conditions m 
ganaral look favorabla for you today, 
but you're Hkaly to do beat in situations 
that ara craativa, artistic or both. Lat 
the esthetics you emerge. 
vmQO (Aug. 22 t ap t 22) Today you 
could dariva considarabla onioynriant 
from involvamants that hava alamants 
of IriarKny competition as wall as 
chance. Tha ganM Itself wW ba more im
portant to you than winning'.
UM IA (E a ^  22-Oet 23) Lot events run 
thek natural courses today, because 
things hava a way of working out to your 
ultimata banallt, avon a situation about 
which you're worrying more than you 
should.
SCORPIO (O ct 34-Nev. 22) Using 
terms of andaarmant in your moaningful 
ralatiortships win have more im p^  
than usual today. This is bacauaa ski- 
osrlty will motivato your comments. 
SAQITTARRIS (Nov. 224>ae. 21) Con
ditions that affect you material waN-ba- 
Ing continue to trend favorably for you. 
Youll have to ba careful, however, not 
to spend more than you taka In. 
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) Your aa- 
sartivannsa will ba tuned to a high pitch 
today, but It wW ba masked with charm 
and consideration. Contpanions wM 
find you pleasant, not pushy.

<E> NM. NKwampn BrmRPiusE ASSN.

Mattox gambles on primary victory
AUSTIN (AP) — State At

torney General Jim  Mattox said 
his Democratic gubemaUMial op
ponents have united to stop his 
political momentum a t the Texas 
AFL-CIO meeting today.

Mattox, Texas Treasurer Ann 
Rictuirda and fwinec Gov- Mark. 
White spoke Tuesday to the 
union’s Committee on Political 
Education convention.

Texas AFDCIO president Joe 
Gunn predicted me orgamsa' 
tion’s convoition would a ^  with 
a  lot of twisted arm s and no en
dorsement for the primary.

“I did not see two-thirds in the 
governor’s race,” Gunn said 
after the candidates addressed

the approximately 500 delegates.
A two-thirds majority is needed 

to win the political backing of the 
nearly 213,000-member union.

Gunn urged candidates and 
union members to refrain from a 
bitter flocH- fight over the en
dorsement you „twiat , arm s

for candidates the next couple ai 
days, twist gently,” Gunn said. 
£)elegates are scheduled to vote 
today.

Mattox urged delegates' to back 
a candidate, while Ms. Richards 
called for neutrality' and White 
told the convention to eoaeen--

trate on remaining unified for the 
November general election.

Mattox warned that if the union 
failed to endorse a candidate for 
the primary, ‘‘You will have 
union against union, local against 
local, brother against brother 
andaiater  againstn iBter.”

Officer wounded in Mesquite shooting
MESQUITE, Texas <AP) A 

Mesquite police officer was shot 
twice in the li^  with a 9 mm 
machine pistol early Tuesday as 
he tried to question a  man near 
the downtown of this Dallas 
suburb, police said.

Officer Paul Smith, 32, was in

fair condition at Baylor Medical 
Center, the hospital said. He was 
wounded a t abw t 2:30 a m. in a 
shootout with a man he had s t ( ^  
ped to question.

Smith first saw the man, Ken
neth Dwayne Humphries, walk
ing near the Lakeside Communi

ty Center and c o n s id « ^  him 
suspicious, said  Sgt. G ary 
Westphal.

The two exchanged Hre, 
Westphal said, but Hum{4iries, 
23, was not injured. Humphries 
was found hiding in a camper 
after a police search.

White touted education gains 
made during his administration 
from 1962-1986 and poked fun at 
Republican candidate C la y ^  
Williams’ pnmosal to;establish 
work cam j^ for young drug of
fenders to break rocks.

‘‘What we need to do is start 
building lives ... and see that 
those who are crushed by the im
pact of narcotics addiction are 
going to be given sense epportum- 
ty for help and hope*” he said.

Later, Mattox said, ‘‘The Ann 
Richards campaign and the 
Mark White campaign have just 
degenerated into the stop the 
Mattox momentum.”

Calvin Coididge was sworn in 
as the 30th president of the 
United States in 1923, following 
the death of Warren G. Harding.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Texas Utilities Electric Company 
(TU Electric), in accordance with 
the Public Utility Regulatory Act, 
publishes this statement of intent 
uxdiange rates applicaMe through
out the territory in which it 
provides electric service. All of 
its custom ers and classes o f  
customers will be affected. The 
proposcLd rate changes are 
e x p e c t e d  t o  r e s u l t  in a 
$442,353,715, or 10.2 percent, 
increase in 'TU Electric^ fully 
adjusted test-year revenues. The 
increase requested over test-year 
revenues, adjusted only for those 
matters specified in Public Utility 
Commission of Texas Rule of 
Practice and Procedure 21.22(b)./ 
is $421,536,048, or 9.7 percent. 
The effective date of the proposed 
rate changes is February 20,1990, 
or as soon thereafter as permitted 
by law.

A complete copy of the proposed 
rate changes is on file with the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas and at each of TU Electric's 
business offices.

Persons who wish to intervene or 
otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible. 
A request to intervene, partici
pate, or for further information 
should be mailed to the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, 
Suite 400N, Austin. Texas 78757. 
Further information may also be 
obtained by calling the Public. 
Utility Commiuion Consumer 
Affairs Division at (512) 458- 
0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 
458-0221 teletypewriter for the 
pcaf

nWELECTRIC

ASSORTED
JEW ELRf

LAR8E ASSORTMENT 
ORiemAUY

YOUR CHOICE

FRANCm COSMETICSLaig* mertinani ol cokirtiil hpMicki and nail pokkhat ID chooaa (ram

YOUR CHOICE

' H m

on

LADIES WHITE
DECK SHOESI

FRAMED ART 
BARGAINS

Aŝ ' tv, ^
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Snidtr Socctr Sprint '90' 
‘Rtfistratkm

NEW 6181$ UMUE 
Ua4sr8aa4Up 
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your advertising dollars do bettw in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CXASSIFIEU ADVERTISING 
RATES ft SCHEDULES 

ISW ORDM tNW W
1 day per word . . 30»
2 days per word  35«
3 days prr w o rd ...........  4S«
Sdaysperword ...........  5»*
S days per word ........................................  67«
•Oiday* -.' rrrr.-rrrrr rrr.-rrT rr FREB-
Lcgals, per word ................................  20(
Card aTThanks. per word 20«
Card o( Thanks. 2x2 H i 00

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only 
All ads are cash unless customer has an
estabUshed account with The Snyder Daily
News,

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date at first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the adv ertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday ft Monday, 4:00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST DOG: Black with tan 
markings, blue collar, white 
tick collar. From 2204 Ave. M. 
573-4202,573-2759.

080
PERSONAL

090
VEHICLES

78 COURIER Pickup. 58,000 
miles, probably n e ^  car
buretor kit. Consider cash offer. 
573-8963.

1966 Chevy 3̂4 Ton. $700. 573- 
8194.

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford pickup, 
runs good; 1978 Ford van, power 
ft air, runs good; 1979 Cihev. 1- 
ton pickup, motor rebuilt, pric
ed to sell. 409 20th, 573-9773.

FO R  S A L E :  ’82 C hevy
Silverado. Red ft gray, 67K, 
good tires, runs good. 573-2949.

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Blaz^*. 
573-0689 after 5 p.m.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
VEHICLES from $100. Corvet
tes, Chevys, Porsches, ft other 
co n fisca te  properties. For 
Buyers Guide 1-800-448-2562 Ext. 
3657. Also open evenings ft 
weekends.

1978 Seburkan, Air, new tires. 
$2,850. 1861 Pontiac Phoenix, 30 
miles per gallon, $1,150. 573- 
4714.

' / PLACP
Ih BUY S€> L

frAn i OR RLKT
^

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? Need a Date? Meet 
that special somef^e today! 
Call DATETIME toll-free: 1- 
800-395-DATE.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Lodi. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

MACHINE QUILTING: Do you 
have a quilt-top packed away 
and no time for quilting or do 
you want a new quilt. Let us 
create an heirloom for you. For 
details call 573-3904 or 573-8895.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps ft Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008Coltege 

573-4422

220
FARMER’ S COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Faim 
573-4031

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

FO R  SA LE:  C h a r o l a i s
Limousine Cross Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, 915-573- 
5189.

FOR SALE: 2 pigs, 4 months 
^ old. $50 each. Call 573-0002.'

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2-horse 
tandem axle trailer. Will trade 
for utility tandem axle trailer.
573-3911.

, ................. , -  Mfim n m m  UAiomas ̂
TNiYfn B iaz/M -m m A C T /m

573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

I ryaH I^
CARPET CLEANING

Liytngrooin, $25 
Bedroom, $20 

Furniture Cleaninf

Drying Wet Carpet

573-3930 
573-2480 ‘M l

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? (^ l i f ie d  to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work ft 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings ft Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

Carpentry, rocking, vinyl/steei 
siding, general repairs. R ft J  
Construction. 915-573-3976.

CONCRETE work, carpentry, 
fencing, any type of woiii to be 
done. 10 years’ experience. 573- 
0334

METAL'BUILDINGS: Bams, 
Shops, Carports, Metal Roofs. 
F e n c i n g :  wood p i c k e t ,
chainlink, metal, b a rb ^  wire, 
pipe. Residential, commercial, 
farm ft ranch. THE PRIC!E- 
DAVISCO. S73-0689.

M ftM  FENCE CO. AU types 
wire ft 'p ip e  fences. F ree 
estimates. 573-0372.

Need an ELECTRiaAN, iarce 
job or small, we do th m  all. 
CaU Ed Blocfcar, S7S-7578.

NEW H(»iE Sewii« Machines, 
Ekctroiux Cteaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
M81 Jaasas, Sweetwater, l-n$-

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
ft CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR :  
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

REMODELING, Add-ons, 
General Repairs. Cabinets built 
to suit your needs. Cabinet tops 
ft Painting, Interior or Exterior. 
For all Home Improvements, 
FOX CONTRACTING, 573-3995.

REMODELING, carports, patio 
covers, porch enclosures, 
g en e ra l  c a r p e n t e r  jo b s , 
cabinets, formica tops, hinged 
patio doors, glassworic, auto 
glass, storm windows, replace
ment windows. ROY BAILEY, 
573-3338. Free estimates.

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with your taxes? Reasonable 
rates. Call 573-6431.

A P P L IA N C E  R E P A I R :  
Former emplqyae of local major 
appliance h a tin g  and air condi
tioning company located a t 2109 
Ave. T in Snyder; 15 years’ ex
perience. 573-6219 or 573-7149, 
ask for John.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT’S WELDING ft CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal roofs, 
metal fences, bam s,' carports, 
patios, etc. 573-1562.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! $32,000/- 
year income potential. Details, 
1-602-838-8885 EXT. BK1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income-potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

FEDERAL. STATE ft CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS $14,707 to 
$66,819/year. Now Hiring! 
CALL JOB LINE, 1-518-459-3611 
Ext. 2117.

NEEDED: LVN ft medication 
aide. Also nurse assistants. App
ly in person, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway.-

161
POSITION WANTED

160
EMPLOYMENT

“ POSTAL JOBS.” Start at 
$10.79/Hour. For exam ft ap
plication information, call 7 
days 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1-216-324- 
2102 Ext. 102.

EXCELLENT WAGES _ for  
spare time assembly. Easy 
work a t home. No experience 
needed. Call 1-513-293-1101 Ext. 
1187. Open 24 hours, including 
Sundays.

I^NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school. Call 573- 
2101, anytime.

NON-SMOKING ChrisUan lady 
seeks employment with sick or 
elderly. Have references. 573- 
3735.

190
FINANCIAL

EARLY AMERICAN twin beds, 
bookcase h e a d l^ rd , frame, 
dresser with tnirror, night 
stand. $200. Refrigerator, 
573-7133.

FOR SALE: Wood burning 
stove, some stove pipes, some 
wood. 573-2930.

GOLF CART, 3-wheel Melex, 
windshield, excellent 120 Amp 
batteries, $795. Winter cover, 
$50. John Deere A75 V4 H.P. por
table air compressor, $150. 573- 
7257.

MUST SELL! Joe Rhodes 
Radiator Sh<^. 21st ft College. 
TOOLS, jacks, wrenches, hoses, 
misc.

3 MEN’S ROLEX WATCHES, 
pre-owned. See a t Cox Jewelers, 
1824 26th, Snyder.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S .  
Storage Buildings, 37th ft 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’x l8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. CaU 573-2326.

PECAN TREES, Fruit 'Trees, 
Shade Trees. F resh!! Grown in 
Runnels County and sold a t 
whcdesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043.

QUICK CASH for 1st, 2nd ft 
^ llo o n  Real Estate notes. Call 
573-3744 after 5:30 p. m.

B r  toXrr thim inm im  to  MprwM tm r aimrm> tkmmkm ht nmr mmmy 
frifHdm trhn w rrr mt k in d  Ut m* im omr dmrkrmt hnmr o f  morrotr mkem 
oor h irrd  ttmr mam rmUrd a m y . BV d ^ap ly  mpprarimta tka  k in d  mvmWk 
mtui inm uiifoi fitHOfrm ikot warm aomt: mtmt tka  fo o d  that man pra/tarad. 
May yoa kara fuat aitrk friamda i f  amrk aorrtnr avar vinitn yttur koma. 
May Haaram a Hrkaat hiaamiHga fa ll tm  aark o f  ytm .

Tka Family o f  Brmmo Parat

210
WOMAN SCO. UMN

3 PORTABLE File Drawers, U 
shaped adjustable table, hang
ing file foMars, copier (neecb 
cleaning), refrigerator. 573 
8256.

8YLVANIA VCR Camera, 11- 
year-old gelding, excellent heel 
and kid hone. 573-1452.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Poitablw  
start a t $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

PERSONALLY YOURS! Ex
perienced office ft retail help, 
Cuilu cai u, house ckemiiig, mak
ing  c h i l d r e n ’s R o t h e s ,  
assistance with setting up wed
dings ft parties. A ffw hours a 
day or several days a week. 873-

We Pay Cask far Clean, 
Used Heme Appliances 

.. Ream Air Caniitlanersi
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573^911
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your advertising ddlcK  do better in

ANTIQUES: Q ueen Anne 
Couch, Chair, $250. Buffet, $150. 
Beautiful piano, $850.573-5212.

WEDDING RINQS, $700/Set of 
old Child Craft books, 1 ^  ed., 
$650. New hearing aid, $70. All 
prices firm. 728-2218 Thursdays 
only.

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars ,  L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FREE TO GOOD HOME. SmaU 
dog, part Pomeranian mix. 
Also, medium dog, part beagle 
mix. 573-5212.

FREE to good loving home on
ly: 5-year-old Basenji. Needs 
yard to run in. Call Shawna, 
days 573-9834; nights 573-9890.

ClassUledi

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 
Association for ' R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

315
WANT TO BUY

320
FOR RENT LEASE

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

EcMtridge
A partm en ts

On* Bedroom 
From $1t1 to $192 

TWO Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FumMmdS 
UntunMmd

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

OMlOfW dMOisitd. f iT jy

■nom, oanM  hsal and air. 
Laundry, larga play area.

■oheoli, otMTOhaa, ahop-
pviQ. nm w ni
FsmHy LM ng A t Its 

B sti, m  A O ulst

100 37lh 91.
573-5261

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE 4PTS

*Prcrfessionally Landscaped 
*Door to Donr€Vash Pickup 
^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry Facilities 
•One Sto(7  Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 (MIege Ave

WANT TO BUY House in Coun
try with fenced yard, garage or 
shop. 573-5271 after 6 p.m.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent (H* buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,573-6972.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

C L A B B IF IE D B
n r t r m r i  u4/ttrrpuci

573 5486

MISS YOUR PAPER?

EFFICIENCY Apt. for rent. Ex
cellent for student. 2703 Ave. V. 
Open Sat. & Sun.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, CH/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

LARGE FURNISHED 1 Bd. apt. 
All bills paid including cable. No 
Pets. $240 month, $M security 
deposit. 2010 26th. 573-4167.

WESTERN CREST 
APTS.

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

JANUARY SPECIALS
2Bd.2Bath 2Bd. lBath
Covered parking, washer- 
dryer connection in each apt., 
fenced playground.

C L A S S IF IE D S
573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE NOW! 2609 Ave. 
Y, water paid, 1 bd. furnished 
house, $175 month, $50 deposit. 
2505 27th, 1 bd. furnished house, 
$150 month, $50 deposit. 573- 
8628.

2 BD., 1 Bath, carpet, fenced 
yard, detached garage, $100 
deposit, $225 month. Call Ron 
Lepard, 1-267-5386 after 6 p.m.

1 Bd. House for rent. $160 mon
th. 1805 28th. Call 573-4053.

2 BD. 1 Bath House, $225 month, 
water paid. 573-6193 after 4 p.m.

1 Bd. 1 Bath, bills paid. $225 per 
month, $100 deposit. Call 
Elizabeth Potts Realtors, 573- 
8505.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon- 
th. 573-1386. ___________

FOR RENT: 2-1, new carpet, 
fresh paint. 2703 Ave. F. $225 
month, $100 deposit. 573-3465, 
573-8505.

FOR RENT: Small 1 bd. Brick 
House. Water furnished, located 
a t Key Mobile Home Park. 573- 
2149.

FOR RENT: 2 Bd. House a t 
Union, water paid. 573-3019.

FOR RENT: Furnished 1,000 sq. 
ft. house. New paint, good fur
niture A carpet, in city. If you 
are looking for a cheaper, better 
house, cairS73-5481.

FOR RENT: 2 Bd., 1 Bath. $250 
month, $100 deposit. 1-576-3248 
(Hamlin).

HOUSE FOR RENT Colonial 
Hill area. 2900 34th. Large 3 Bd.,
2 Bath. Formal living room A 
dining room. Available Feb. 1. 
$600 mo. 573-2649 before 5:30 
p.m.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE: 
3-2-2 with carport. Q l /A, storm 
windows A doors. 2703 Ave. V. 
Open Sat. A Sun.

LARGE a e a n  2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con- 
diUon. 573-0712 after 4:30 p. m .

NICE, DECENT 3 Bd. Home in 
Counti7 . Reasonable price. Call 
973-6067 after 5 p.m.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

Y ■ ‘ B i r

NICE unfurnished 3 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Refrigerated air. Near High 
School. Water paid. $.395. 573- 
5627. J

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 3‘ 
Bd. Houses. Furnished or unfur
nished. Also, 2 bd. unfurnished 
Mobile Home. 573-8963.

Unfurnished house, 2 Bd. $200 a 
month plus deposit. 573-7129.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 Bd. Mobile H(mie, 1 block from 
C entral E lem entary . Re
carpeted, painted, stove A 
refrigerator included. Water 
paid. $150 month. Days, 573- 
9834; Nights, 573-2740.

3 Bd., 2 Bath, CH/A, water paid. 
$2^ per month plus deposit. 573- 
7129.

RENT OR SELL: Mobile Home, 
3 Bd., 2 Bath. Call 573-8471 after 
5 p.m.

SMALL 2 BD. trailer suitable 
for only 1 or 2 people. Furnish
ed, bills paid. $225 month. 573- 
2251.

FOR SALE: 14x84 Solitaire 3 
bd., 2 bath, CH/A, underpinning 
A porches .  Ref inanc ing  
available. 573-9768 after 5 p.m.

MUST SELL owner transferred 
3-2, custom mobile home. Ex
cellent condition assume pay
ment, 4 acres optional, 573-0701.

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE! 
1983 Nashua, 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Great condition, must see to 
believe! Call 573-6738 after 5 
p.m.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

360
REAL ESTATE

S T E V E N S O N
REAL ESTATE 

4102 College  
W EEKD AYS

573^ 12 OR 973-1755

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

OWN YOUR OWN home in 5 
years. 2 Bd. Mobile Home in
cluding lot, $125 monthly. Days, 
573-9834; Nights, 573-2740.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile Home 
Lots for sale or rent-to-own. Well 
located. 5731^1.

3726 AUSTIN—4/2,48T.
3612 44TH—3/2/2, $47,900.
ROUND TOP—78T.
2902 33RD—Colonial Hills, 60T.
31124TH-Own fin 3/1/1,15T. 
LEASE—2703 Ave. V, 3/2/2.
4515 GARWOOD—bargain 3/2/2. 
DUNN—9Vi ac. home 48T.
2804 AVE. Q—as is only 7T.
OWN FIN.—outside west, 20s. 
4204 AVE. U—brick, only 30T. 
EAST—100 ac. house, etc. 70T. 
2303 43RD—3/2/2 low 50s.
3781 AVONDALE—mid 30s.
2408 TOWLE RD.—4/4/3 extras. 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson ‘ 573-2528

c ^ o u A t ,  G f
All the beautiful hardwood in our shop is finished with 
our own no-water-spot finish. When you care enough 
to get tl»  m wt for your money, buy Antiques. Here, 
everything is ready to put into your home — 
guaranteed — FOR LESS MONEY THAN NEW. 
Credit, lay-away, bank card, gift certificate. •

* 4-Stack Lawyer’s Bookcase, Oak, bevelled leaded 
glass, solid brass pulls. Save $100: Only $599.95!!
♦Old School Desk, solid Mapte with front seat. Now 
$174.95.

♦ Kitchen Gingerbread Mantle CK)ck, solid Walnut case. Save 
$80: $169.00.
♦Solid Brass A Glass 2-Tier Tea Cart, fitted, large wheels. Save 
$100: Just $399.95.
♦SOLID MAHOGANY GAME TABLE, UNFOLDS TO SEAT 4, 
TURNED CHERRY BASE. SOLID BRASS CLAW FEET — 
MUST SEE — SAVE $100: JUST $379.95!!
♦ 5-Drawer Lingerie Chest, solid Oak, Save $100: Now $449.95. 
♦Camel-back Mantle Clock, Westminster Chimes, solid Oak. 
Save$150; $249.96!!!
♦ MEN’S OR LADIES' MAHOGANY DESK, 44”x23 ”, FANCY 
TRIM, 9-DRAWERS. SAVE $150: ONLY $399.96.

OLD OR NEW: Bring in or caU u i tor the 
repair and rcfinishing of vour clocks — 
mechanical, quartz, electric — lamps, furniture, 
ok) phonograj^ players, and we can update your 
ok) wall telephone to use today. Complete 
Alladin lamp supplks well» for other lamps 
also. Ladies' necklace watches ok) or new, 
men's pocket watches ok) or new, ALL 29%
OFF! 1! Free chain with each purchaM.
4008 College 573-402

,m,-6:30p,m.

CORNETT 
REALTORS

3905 College 

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 
Claudia Sanchez 
Pat Cornett

573-7197
573-9615
573-9488

4810 College Ave. 
573-7100 5 73 -7177
OWNER SAYS SELL! 2805 
Denison-Lovely 3-2-2-lr A Den. 
IMALL acreage-nice home- 

West-Roundtq;) A- Hermleigh. 
FARMLAND-Commercial Pro
perty to sell or lease.
OVER ieoT-2312 31st-Roby Hwy 
w/ac.
8oi^90s-5406 Cedar Crk-2810 El 
Paso-2700 48th.

• SOs-708-4507 Galveston-2806 36th- 
3310 Ave. V-3102 42nd-Country S- 
NE.
20S-40S-3752 Sunset-2400 42nd- 
2206 42nd-3004 41st-2803 37th-2211 
44th-2212 44th-2806 Ave. V-2341 
Sunset-3724 Rose Circle.
UNDER 20T-2712 Ave. F-2906 
Ave. W-3710 Dalton-3003 Ave. M. 
Doris Beard 573-8486
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Clarence Payne 573-8927

611 East S i /  / \  
Highway '

JACK 1 JACK
573-8571 573-3452

If you are interested in buy
ing or renting please stop a t 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings any) take you 
to view the houses.
PRICE REDUCED...3 bedr. 

'2 bath BRIC%, near Park. 
$4T,tio6.
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$69,900.
IMACCULATE...TWO bedr. 
in Eastridge, $29,000.
CEDAR CREEK...3 bedr. 2 
biath, large family room with 
formal dining. $95,000.
Lenora Boydstnn.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9696
Linda Walton............573-5233
Lynda Cole.................573-6916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Dolores Jones ______573-3452

i:i iz \Hi: IH r o  I TS 
in : A M O R S

1707 :ioih SI.

Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Marla Peterson. 573-8876 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674
BRICK Homes South of Park. 
EXTRA nice—3603 41st. 
NEAR Ira—Beautiful Home, 
Acreage.
BARGAIN—3005 Ave. V. 
House A Apt.
REDUCED—3-2 $19,500. 
Many m ore listings to 
chooose from. Come in and 
let us find your special home. 
Chistom deluxe to sUiiter 
homes.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Westridge 
$79,500.00. Fresh paint, new 
carpet, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
den, kitchen, 2 fireplaces, view 
of Snyder, huge yard, storage. 
573-3571 days for Bob; 573-5298 
nights for Bob.

YOU might be surprised what 
kind of home or rent house 
$8,500 all cash will buy. 573-8963.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2- 
Story, 3 bedrooms downstairs, 
Uj^tairs available for more 
bedrooms A bath, 10 acres, lots 

 ̂of Pecan A Frui.t Trees, edge of 
cityiim its. Large Garage over 
basement with storage room, 
30x40 metal building. Will con
sider small house for trade in. 
573-5404 and leave message.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

166 ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-mile fence,V ater well, 
small set of corrals. 573-2702.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

2 Acres for Sale, 6 miles East of 
Snyder. Owner will finance. Call 
573-8147 or 573-0496.

3-2-2 Brick Home. Sprinkler 
system, patio, redwood deck, 
storage building, lots of extras. 
3608 44th. 573-7350.

3 Bd., 1 Bath. 81117th St. Fenced 
yard, garage, storage buildings, 
storm cellar. 573-4883.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without, 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or573-«410.

COUNTRY LIVING. Nothing 
down, assumable loan a t 84%  
interest. Larga 3 Bd., 2 Bath 
brick home with Fireplace, 
Double-car Garage, CH/A. On 
one acre in Ira. 573-5096.

FOR SALE: Owner financed. 3- 
2-1, Stanfield • School District. 
3701 Ave. V. 573-3471 after 8 p.m.

FOR SALE: House on Roby 
Hwy. 2 bd., =4 acres of land. 573- 
0109 days, 5734)069 after 6 p.m.

GOVERNMENT HOMES! 
F ro m  $1.09 (U .R e p a i r ) .  
Foreclosurea, Repos, T8x Delin
quent Properties. NOW SELL
ING THIS AREA! Call (Refun- 

•dahla) 1^31»Tmi6a Ext. G2B07 
Pm  Cui lent LaiRags!

Bids are now being accepted 
for counterline remodeling at 
the U.S. Post Office, 2312, Ave. 
R, Snyder, TX 79549.

f o r  diagrams and specific 
m odifications, contact the 
postmaster or the supervisor. 
Bids will be accepted until 5 
p.m. February 2,1990. •

NOTICE AFFORDING 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The State Department of 
H i g h w a y s  and  P u b l i c  
Transportation is planning the 
construction of Farm to Market 
Road 1673 from a point on U.S. 
180 about six miles east of 
Snyder, in a southeasterly direc
tion 2.2 miles to a point on U.S. 
Highway 84. The 2.2 miles of 
proposed F.M. 1673 is part of an 
extension of existing F.M. 1673.

The proposed road will have 
an asphalt surface 24 feet wide 
with two four foot shoulders 
within 100 feet of right of way, 
usual and minimum.

Maps and other drawings 
showing the proposed location 
and design, the environmental 
assessment and any other infor
mation about the proposed pro
ject are  on file and available for 
insp^tion and copying at the 
Resident Engineer’s office in 
Snyder on the southwest side of 
U.S. 84 just northwest of the in
terchange a t State Highway 206< 

Any interested citizen may re
quest that a public hearing be 
held covering the social, 
economic and environmental ef
fects of the proposed location 
and d e s i^  for this highway pro
ject by wlivering a  written re 
quest to the Resident Engineer’s 
Office on or before February 2, 
1990. The address of. the R i ^  
d(Nit Engineer's Office is P.O. 
Box 39s, Snytki, Texax, 7S349.

In the event such a request is 
received, a public hearing will 
be s c h ^ u M  and adequate 
notice will be publicized about 
the date and location of the 
hearing.
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Budget revision .ongoing
CoaUmwd From Page 1

don’t  think I would, either.
“There are other things we 

can’t touch, such as welfare, our 
indigent health care,’’ he added.

Among the items in the 1990 
budget was a five percent cost-of- 
living raise for all county 
employees.^

“We will make every ^ fo rt to 
keep it intact but if the monies 
can’t otherwise be cut and 
povanue can’t he increased effec- 
tively, then we will look at the 
five percent increase,’’ he said.

In contrast to the past, when 
Goodwin, county commissioner 
and other department heads 
have woiiied on the budget, 
primary responsibility will go to 
Goodwin and County Auditor Lin
da Franklin to restructure the 
1990 budget.

“Certainly the commissioners 
will be involved. They are depart
ment heads over their precincts. 
I might add too, that we are  going 
to loi^ at equipment line items in 
every department as a means to 
reduce the budget.’’

The rollback election came just 
five days after the results of an

outside county operational audit 
in which representatives of 
(hoopers and Lybrand of Lubbock 
indicated areas in which the 
county might cut costs. Goodwin 
read a  statement following the 
audit report that he and the ctrni- 
m issioners would respond 
positively. He also said in 
another statemen t  ftdlowing 4110̂  
election that “ the voters have 
spoken’’ and vowed “as chief ex
ecutive officer <rf the county, I 
w ill s triv e  to provide the 
budgetary leadorsUp and the at
mosphere in the commissioners 
eouri for both pasponsive and 
responsible county government."

Bush defends opposition to legislation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- position to legislation to protect 

dent Bush today defended his dp- Chinese students from deporta
tion and said Congress “will have 
only itself to blame’’ if it over-

B randley visits chu rch , fam ily and  friends
Continned From Page 1

Show
Continaed From Page 1

for the steers.
The show is run by the Junior 

Livestock Board, which includes 
president Bo Robinson, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  E d d ie  E i c k e ,  
sec re ta ry -treasu rers  Milton 
Stephens and Wylie Oliver and 
members Jerry  House, Jimmy 
Roemisch, Weldon Beck and Kir
by Sterling.

come’’ as teen-agers asked the 
freed prisoner for his autograph.

But RrnnHIov n»jd little pvront 
that he was happv to be off Death 
Row, planned to spend time with 
his mother and four children and 
would move anywhere except 
Montgomery County, where he 
was convict^.

“ It’s a great feeling ju^t walk
ing outside the gate, know ingf ~ 
standing on some grass — not 
concrete — and no nonstop hand
cuffs,’’ Brandley said earlier 
’Tues^y  as he left the Ellis 1 Unit 
at Huntsville where he was in
carcerated for more than nine 
years.

At the church, Brandley bowed 
h is head and  ex c la im ed  
“Amen!” as the Rev. Leroy Ross 
of the thanked God, saying, “You 
have indeed freed an innocent 
man from execution and after 
nine and a half years of being on 
Death Row.”

Meanwhile, Montgomery Coun- constitutional in terpreta tion  
ty District Attorney Peter Speers were made by the (Texas) Court 
said Tuesday he will pursue an of Criminal Appeals in its deci- 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme sion and that therefore this ap- 
Gogrty bttt>wottfab>H-sc ^  a n ^ h gg:.̂  peai--4wR.>. j»ot Ĵi>eux-fci w]Joi« ,’L 
trial fcH* the former Conroe High Speers said. “ I realize, however. 
School janitor if the high court that the chances of success at 
refused to hear the case. t h a t  l e v e l  a r e  p u r e l y

“ I believ«.ihat serious errors i a  speculative.” .. .

Markets Midday Stocks

rides his veto and diinese 
authorities retaliate.

In a morning news conference. 
Bush passed ju ^ m e n t on the use 
of force by Soviet authorities at
tempting to put down civil 
disorder in the distairt region oi 
Azmi>aijan but in d ic a te  his 
trust in* Soviet leader Mikhail 
GcrBachev.

“ It is serious,” he said of the 
Soviet unrest. Of Gorbachev’s 
future, he added, “I hope that he 
not only survives tmt sta3rs 
strong.”

W e wish you aii the best 
in the iivestock show !

EZELL-KEY GRAIN CO.
Sweetwater Hwy. 573-9373

the classifieds
NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT 
OF ABANDONED MOTOR 
VEHICLE
NOTICE is hereby given to Beth 
Buckner, registered owner of a 
1973 Ford 2dr, VIN MC91L143395 
and to Ted Morris and Jam es R. 
Patterson, owner and lien 
holder of a 1979 Chevrolet 4dr, 
VIN 1L69G9C168388 that these

vehicles were impounded under 
the terms (rf the Texas Abandon
ed Motor Vehicle Act on the 19th 
day of December, 1989.
T h i^  vehicles are  now s tm ^  at 
Mason’s >Wrecker Service and 
the owner or lien holder has the 
right to reclaim said vehicle 
within twenty days after 
{NJblication of this notice upon

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscrib ing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-M ontlis or more during 
January w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Q ip  Coupon ft Bring w ith Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3B00 C o lk ^  ftve or M ail to:
P .0 . Box 949, Snyder, TX.

held January 31 ,1990 .

Hame
Address

_______

WrCwitw 
Or UUi«  CpMdIiC 
IV M r.S M JI 
C H W J S liT S

lVtw:|7SJ5
$41.75

payment of towing, preserva
tion and storage charges.
Under the provisions of this Act, 
Art. 1436-3, VPC, the failure of 
the owners or lien holders to ex
ercise their right to reclaim the 
described vehicle within the 
time provided shall be deemed a 
waiver by the owners and all 
lien holders of all right, title and 
interest in the v ^ ic le  and their 
consent to the sale of the vehicle 
at a public auction.

Keith Collier, SHERIFF 
Scurry County 

By: Kerry FriU, DEPUTY

NEW YORK (AP) •
High Low Last

AMR Corp M $$ $$4
Amerilech sau U $84

'AMI Inc i 4 4 4 4
A m SIorn $74 $74 $74
Amer TAT — 404 394 404—
Amoco x 494 494 494
Arkla 244 244 244
Armcoinc 104 104 104
AtlRichfld 1044 1054 I06>«
BakerHuxh 234 224 234
BancTexai 9-32 9-32 9-32
BellAllan 944 94 944
BellSouth $04 $04 $04
Beth Steel 164 16 164
Borden a 334 32 224
Calerpllr $44 $44 $44
Cenlel a $14 SI $14
CenISo West 384 384 384
Chevron 6$4 644 6$
Chryaler 164 164 164
Coastal s 30 294 30
CocaCola 694 694 694
Colg Palm $64 $64 $64
ComlMetl 204 204 204
CyprusMin a 234 234 234
DeltaAirl 664 6$4 66
DipilalEq 79 77 774
Dillard 6$4 644 6$
DowChem i 6$4 6$ 6$4
D ressrlnd 404 404 404
duPont a 394 394 394
EslKodak 394 36 384
Enserch 24 . *74 234
Exxon 464 46 464
FtClyBcp 334 334 334
Plowerind 164 18 184
PordMnlor 424 424 424
GTE Corp 624 604 604
GnDynam 404 394 40
GenElcl- 624 614 614
GenMilla 66 . 6$S 6$4
GenMolors s 41 404 404
UnM oIr E 514 $04 $1
GlobMar n 3 4 34 3 4
Goodrich 39 364 364
Goodyear S$4 344 354
GIAIIPac $$4 $$4 $$4
Giilf StaUI 114 114 114
Haliburin 394 384 394
HolidayCp 624 62 624
Houslind 334 324 224
IBM 964 9$ 4 9 6 4
IntlPaper $14 $04 504
JohnsJhn s $44 $34 $34
K Mart 334 334 334
Kroger 13 124 124
vjLTV Cp 14 14 14

Litton Ind
LoneSta Ind
Lowea
Lubyt
M axui
MayDSt
Medtronic a .
Mobil
Monsanto
Motorola
NCNB Cp
Naviatar
Nynex
O ryxEniy
PacTeleaia
PanhECp
PenneyJC
Phelps Ood
PhilipPet
Polaroid s
P rim erica
ProcIGamb a
Pubs NwMx
SFePacCp
SaraLee s
SearsRoeb
SherwinWm
SmthBchm
SmthBch eq n
Southern Co
SwstAirl
SterlingChm
TNP Enl
Tandy
Tem pllnid
Tenneco
Texaco
T rxasind
Texasinst
Tex Util
Textron
T y le r n
USX Corp
UnCarbde
UnPacCp -
US West
Unitel s
Unocal s
WalMart
WestghEI
Xerox Cp
Z enithE

Obituaries

Mrs. M illhoUon
Services are  pending a t Bell- 

Cypert-Seale for Tommie Lou 
MillhoUon, 92, of Snyder. She died 
a t 10:49 p.m. Tuesday a t Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Survivors include'her husband, 
Ed, and a son, Rex Millhollen of 
Houma, La.

Candice T ovar

u

Forgery
arrest

Graveside services for Candice 
Marie Tovar, infant daughter of 
Richard and Shirley Tovar of 
Snyder, were held a t 3 p.m. Sun
day a t H illside M emorial 
Gardens with Rev. Bob Rhodes, 
pastor of Northside Baptist Chur
ch, officiating.

She died a t 8:16 p.m. Friday at 
St. Mary of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock.

She was born Jan. 6, 1990, in 
Lubbock.

Other survivors include a 
sister, Denise Marie Tovar of 
Snyder; and a  brother, Jonathan 
Bryan Tovar of Snyder; her 
grandparents, Alex and Diane 
Tovar and Helen Block, all of 
Snyder; and several aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

Jam es Lane

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Guadalupe
Vasquez, Rt. 3 Box 448B; Dakota 
Teaff, 2313 40th; Olete Layne, 
Snyder Nursing Center; Felicita 
Jaramillo, Rt. 2 Box 1658; Ernest 
Collins, 2006 37th; Renee
Weatheresbee, Rotan.

D ISM ISSA LS:  T h e l m a
Gholson; Maurine Richardson, 
Winnie Dever.

A 21-year-old Snyder man was 
arrested for forg«yr by.passing 
'Tuesday night a t F u rr’s super
market (rff College Ave.

Billy Collins of Rt. 3 was taken 
into custody a t 7:15 p.m. by a 
county sheriff’s deputy who had 
been told that Ctdlins was trying 
to pass a check on a  Snyder 
man’s bank account.

Collins was being held a t the 
county jail in lieu of a $5,000 bond.

Other Tuesday law enforce
ment action included the 6:29 
a.m. arrest of a 32-year-<rfd 
Wichita Falls man on a probation 
violation warrant from Wichita 
County.

Kenneth P. Walker was ar-

! Dunn 
Jam es

DUNN-Services were set for 2 
p.m. Wednesday a t .the 
Church of (Christ for 
Willard Lane, 70, who died Mon
day in a  Colorado City Hospital. 
Burial was to follow in the Dunn 
Cemetery.

A r e t i r ^  farm er, he was a U.S. 
Navy veteran and a member of 
the Dunn Church of Christ.

Survivors include one sister, 
Bama Lane, of Dunn.

F rancis Davis

Births

B REC K EN RID G E-Services 
are  set for 10 a.m. Friday a t the 
Bethany Baptist Church for 
Francis Jean Davis, 86, who died 

, . .  Tuesday in a Breckenridge
^  hospital. Graveside services will 

600 Block of tire East Hwy. gj 3 p m  priday in the
A 30-year-old city woman was Snyder Cemetery.

Alan and Renee Weathersbee 
of Rotan are the parents of a 
baby girl weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces, bom at 10:17 p.m. Tues
day a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

taken into custody a t 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday a t the sheriff’s office on 
a warrant for misdemeanor pro
bation violation, having been on a 
year’s probation for DWI.

A 46-year-old man was a r
rested for public intoxication at 
11:55 p.m. Tuesday in the 500 
Block of 32nd St.

NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT 
OF ABANDONED MOTOR 
VEHICLE
NOTICE is h««by given to J.P . 
Gemge, registered owner of a 
1973 P o n t i a c  4 d r ,  VIN 
2L39R3X194031 and to the 
unknown owner of a 1955 Dodge 
4dr, VIN 34879681 that these 
vehicles were impounded under 
the terms of the Texas Abandon
ed Motor Vehicle Act on the 5th 
day of January, 1990.

vehicle  are now stored at 
Allen’s Wrecker Service and the 
owner or liien hcMer has the right 
to reclaim said vehicle within 
twenty days after publication of 
this notice upon payment of tow
ing, preservation and storage 
charges.
Under the provisions of this Act, 
Art. 1436-3, VPC, the failure of 
the owners or lien holders to ex
ercise their r^ h t  to reclaim the 
described vehicle within the time 
presided shall be deemed a 
waiver by the owners and all lien 
holders of all right, title and in
terest in the vehicle and their 
consent to the sale of the vehicle 
a t a public auction.

Keith Collier. SHERIFF 
Setirry County 

By: Kerry Fritz, DEPUTY

Colorado City 
Livestock Auction Awning h it

COLORADO CITY--Pnc«» w«r» higher in 
u lc*  at UiF Coiorado City Uveatodl Auction for 
Saturday.Jan 20

H n fm  3-«0.t7-IOO. 4W 0.»A t. M00.77«I 
S trcn  2-40B.ft-II5. 4400.tM0. M W .7 7 «
Bred Com. SOOdOO. pain . S7V700. packer com . 

4S-M. packer bulb. SOdi

An unknown vehicle 
damaged an awning 
Western Crest 
3901 Ave. 0
discovered at 
day.

: and 
the

Apartments at 
in an incident

11:54 a.m. Tues-

Bom in Kansas C^ty, Mo., she 
grew up in Gail and attended 
school in Lubbock. She had lived 
in  O d e s s a ,  M o n a h a n s ,  
Burkbumett and Midland before 
moving to Breckenridge in 1975.

She was a charter membr of 
the Southside Baptist CHiurch in 
Monahans and was a member of 
the Bethany Baptist Church and 
Senior Citizens. Her husband, 
Lewis Davis, preceded her in 
death.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  two 
daughters^ Jimmye Sue Mosley 
of Snyder and Jackye Kinnard of 
Breckoiridge; six grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Western Texas College will be ac
cepting bMi to purehaac four (4) 
IBM AT Oxnputers or Equal un
til 18:88 a.m., February 6, 1980. 
Further informatioa concerning 
the bid may be obtalLjd by con
tacting the Buslnaos Office at 
W e s t e r n  T e x s s  C o l le g e .  
Telephone 573-9611, Ext. 906.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Contractor Quitting Business Due tp Failing Health

A ll Merchandise Moved to 2000 W. 4th, B ig  Spring, TX 

SALE Thursday, January 2 5 ,7  p.m .
PREVIEW Thursday, 10 a.m . ’t il Sale Time

One 18* Tandem Flat Trailer 
One 2-1Nheel Utility Trailer 
One 4i4 Craftsman 2-Wbeel Traiar

Table Saws 
Radial Arm Saws 
Skill Saws 
Chop Saws 
Joiners 
Ronters 
Drills 
Senders

Wood damps 
Saw Blada 
iHgn nn lacts
lii a ^ ___
n m f  U M

Yard Tools 
Extension Cor ds 
f i m  

Fans
LOTS ft LOTS OF GOOD HAND TOOLS

One 16* Loan Star Alnminnm Boat, 
35 H f Johnson Motor, on Trailer 

Gm  a  Electric Weed Eaters
La rfie B Q P it 
Coleman Laatems 
Air Compraiiar
PipaWranchas 
Btodnmith Forfi 
Fira Eitingiiiiliars 
HaadTaols 
Taallasis

Spriiii City Anctien 
Tern

Rebeit PruHt, Auctieiieer
raS-775V
9 ia 2 iS - lN I

' I

I •

I. •

i
■r* 1
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Tigers grab58-44 win
Snyder stays one game back in loop chase

The Snyder (Tex.) OaUy News, Wed., Jan. >4. 19M 13

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN SporU Editor

Snyder’s Tigers got back in the 
win column as tl^y  defeated 
Sweetwater, 58-44, here Tuesday 
night.

“We wanted to hold (Tim) 
Taylor to under 20 points,” said 
Snyder coach Larry Scott.

Taylor, the 6-4 senior post, 
sccsr^ 15 on the night but it was 
mbre from his own mistakes than 
anything else that he didn’t score 
more.

He missed nine shots from in
side the paint Tuesday night. 
H iat coupled with the Tig«%’ 
stingy defense was more than the 
Mustangs could overcmne.

“We knew they’d be tough,” 
said Scott, “but our defense was 
good for most of the game and Ed 
Rios and Hayward Clay did a 
good job  a g a i n s t  T ay lo r  
underneath.”

The Tigers, now 13-10 on the 
season and 6-1 in District 4-4A 
competition, looked ready to rout 
the visiting Mustangs in the early 
going as they d a s h ^  out to an 8-0 
lead that grew to 15-4 as the first 
quarter ended.

Sweetwater didn’t hit a basket 
until the two minute mark in the 
period when Taylor hit a lay-up.

Sweetwater rallied in the se
cond quarter beginning with a 
pair of Willie Norman free- 
throws to close the gap to nine

Eoints followed by a  ttu ^ p o in te r  
y N<Hman to make it 15-9.
Snyder senior w ii^ Tracy 

Braziel hit a looping jumper to 
set Snydw back in front by eight, 
17-9.

Billy Rather hit a bucket for 
Sweetwater a t the 3:40 mark and

Jeffery Wortham answered for 
the Tigers with a basket over 
Taylor in the lane and the score 
was 19-11.

Toby (aoodwin popped an eight 
footer sandw ich^ tetween two 
Taylor hoops as the Snyder ad
vantage slimmed to six points 
with 2:34 left in the half.

Corey Edwards and Robbie 
Smith each hit a  pair of free- 
throws for Sweetwater in the 
waning moments of the half 
followed by another hoop by 
Taylor to make it a three-point 
game a t 23-20.

JasMi West banked in a short 
jump shot with :29 seconds left to 
end the half’s sc(H*ing and give 
the hMnetowners a 25-20 lead at 
intermission.

Snyder moved out by 10 in the 
third quarter on a bucket by 
Hayward Clay. Clay was fouled 
on the shot but missed the 
freebie.

Braziel scooped up the rebound 
and dished to Lee Hamilton who 
sliM)ed in a three to set the score 
a t 34-24 with 4:27 l ^ t  in the third.

Sweetwater closed the gap 
again with a three and a two, con
secutively, from Norman.

Rios snapped a short dry spell 
for the lig e rs  with the final 
basket in the quarter.

At the end (rf three Snyder’s 
l ^ d  was 37-29.

The Mustangs edged closer and 
closer to the 'Hgers in the fourth 
quarter 'until just two points 
separated the teams, 37-35.

Braziel padded the lead with a 
pair of successful free tosses.

Clay hit one free-throw and 
Rios sc<H^ two to signal the

im ilil
Thursday. Jan. 25

Basketball
WTC Lady Dusters a t Howard College a t 6 p.m.
WTC Westerners a t Howard College a t 8 p.m.
Snyder 7th and 8th grade boys “A” team at Big Spring 

Tournament.
Friday, Jan. 26

Basketball
Snyder boys a t Big Spring. JV begins a t 6 p.m., varsity begins at 

7:30 p.m.
Snvder girls host Big Spring a t 6 p.m., varsity a t 7:30 p.m.

“ BtHdeWCbunty hosts Sands. Games b ^ n  a t 4 p.m.
Hermleigh a t Ira a t 6:30 p.m.

Satnrday, Jan. 27
Basketball
Snyder 7th and 8th grade boys “A” teams at Big Spring 

Tournament.
Snyder freshman girls host Cooper sophomores a t 10 a.m. in SHS 

gym.

Bulldogs out front 
in 25-A standings

Ira stayed atop district 25-A 
with a cage win ova* loop rival 
Rotan, 74-58, Tuesday night.

Jam es Sturdivant scored 27, 
Jason Withers added 24 and 
Shane Bearden tossed in 18 in the 
win for the Bulldogs.

Ira ’s boys are now 15-4 on the 
season and 2-0 in loop competi
tion.

Hermleigh’s boys dropped a 
district game to Roby, 81-52, in 
other area action T u e ^ y  night.

F d ix  Martinez was the high 
scorer for the Cardinals with 20 
points.

Hermleigh is 14-7 in all games 
and 1-1 witiMn the loop.

Hermleigh’s girls fell to 0-2 
after being trounced, 75-42, by 
Roby in spite of Tisha O um ly’s

13 points.
The Lady Bulldogs from Ira 

are  also stuck a t 0-2 after being 
whipped, 89-22 by Rotan’s girls.

SSA graduates 
new referees

Snyder Socco* Association an- 
n o u r i^  Monday that four new 
officials would be working games 
for the spring season.

Mike Snyder, Jane t Polk, 
Naomi Ghittierrez and Marcelino 
Aguirre are  all recent graduates 
of the association’s referee clinic.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

beginning of the end for Sweet
water.

It was Rios again as Snyder 
moved out to an ll-pmnt lead a t 
50-39 as the junior, wide open 
underneath, set the ball on the 
glass and let it fall through the 
iron.

Braziel was the pace man for 
the Snyder crew with 16 points on 
the evening.

Rios tossed in 14 and Hamilton 
hit nine, including a pair of 
threes.

The Snyder junior varsity took 
a 39-27 win over the JV Mustangs 
in ’Tuesday’s early game.

Eric West scored 12 points for 
the Tigers followed by Jerry  Don 
Tippins with 10.

The Tigers’ next action will be 
against Pecos Friday night as the 
Eagles bring their long distance 
attack to S c u r^  Ckiunty Col
iseum for a district showdown.

Vanity
SNYDER- Goodwin I IH> X, R i«  7 0-1 M. Wa«t 1 

OOX. Braziel CM  IS. HamilUmXMO.Clay tl-XS. 
Sanden 1 X-S 4. Wortham 3 0-1S. TOTALS SI 0-U 
SC.

SWEETWATER- Runin 3 X-X S. Edwardi IX-X 4, 
Smith 0 l-X I, Norman 3 4-4 IX, Taylor S 3-3 IS, 
Rather3004. TOTALS IS 12-13 44.

3-Roial gaali: Snyder 3 (Braziel I. Hamilton X), 
SweetwaterX (NormanX). ToUl faali: Snyder IS, 
Sweetwater 17 Foaled aal; Sweetwater-Ruffin 
Recorda: Snyder 13-10 (S-ll, Sweetwater 11-11 to
ol.

Sayder IS 10 IX XI SC
Sweetwater 4 IS 0 IS 44

Junior VarsHy
SNYDER- West S 0 0 IX. Tratree IOO 3, Wesley 

3 OO S, Tippins S 00  10. King 3 00  S. Clay 1 00 X, 
TOTALS 1300 30

SWEETW ATER- Hughey I 00 X. VUU IM-X 3. 
Sm iths3-4 IS, Lewis 0 l-X 1, Berk 2 01 4. Moore I 
OOX, TOTALS IIS-0X7

3-paial goals: Snyder 3 (West X, Tratree 1). 
Sweetwater none Tout taels: Snyder 0, Sweet
water 4. Foaled sal: none 

Snyder 14 II 0 IX 30
Sweetwater 7 S II 4 27

4«4A boys basketball

DEFENDERS — Snyder’s Tracy Braziel. 22, tries 
to keep Greg Ruffin of Sweetwater from passing 
the ball. Ed Rios, 10 in white, guards Mustang post

Tim Taylor in the lane. Snyder wan the Tuesday 
enemmter, 58-44. setting their district record at 6-  

l.(SDN Staff Photo)

Snyder girls fall to S’water 
in Tuesday district contest

Tram Dial.
Pecos 7 0
Snydet;, s  1

Sweetwater 4
Lake View 3
Monahans X
Big Spring I
Fqrt Stockton 0

Taesday's games
Snyder 9C, Sweetwater 44 
Lake View Cl. BigSpringT? 
Pecos 37, Andretrs SO 
Monahans 74, FI. Stockton CC

Seasaa 
1C C
13

II II 
C IS

II II 
X 19
C IS

Snyder’s Lady Tigers became 
the la test victims of the 
undefeated Lady Mustangs of 
Sweetwater High School Tuesday 
night, 70-56.

The Snyder girls, now 11-9 and 
4-5 in District 4-4A competition,

Clayed a tough first half falling 
ehind just 20-16 after a quarter 

and 37-33 a t halftime before 
Sweetwater blew the game open 
with an 18-7 run in the third 
period.

Sweetwater, now 9-0 within the 
district, hit 18-25 free-throws in 
the contest for 72 percent.

Snyder was led, offensively, by 
Liz Greathouse with 18 points and 
Evette Housden with 16.

Greathouse tossed in seven 
buckets from the field, including

Lady Coyotes move 
to 19-2 on the year

a three-pointer, and was three of 
four fnmi the free-throw line.

Housden hit five buckets, also 
including a three, and turned in a 
five of six performance from the 
charity stripe.

As a team the Lady Tigers hit 
10-13 from the line for 77 p a re n t 
shooting.

Snydw will see action against 
Pecos Friday as the La<fy '^ e r s  
travel west before beginning a 
season-ending home stand.

SNYDER- Gnwtbmmc 7 3-4 It. R. BrazM 3 M  
C. (tzhmw I M  X. UmmCmi C M  W. Wm« X M  C. P. 
Clay X »« 4. TOTALS 13IC-IX SC.

SWEETWATER- Heath ■ 7-7 XX. Jankins II-X3, 
Banwa 03-33, Amutrimg 134 S. Paraoaa 0 3-X X. 
McCain 71-3 IS. McNairy 1 33 30. TOTALS 30IS-XI 
70.

7 pMatgaalt: StiytSerC (llouadan I.G raallw at  
I. WareX) Tatallaalc; Saydar XS, Swaatwatar 14.V

4~Adli hB nkffibx iU
IWcaday't gaama

Sweetwater TO, Snydm-S4 
Andrewt 47, Pecea 44 
Big Spring CS. Lake View 41 
Ft. Slncktim 47. Manahana 33

Paalad aal: Snyder-T Braziel. Oabam.
M 17 7
33 17 10

MOBILE 
RADKVPHONE

Conduct all your bualnaaa 
from tha car with this high 
quality mobils phono.

CLARK_____
COMMUNICATIONS 

3611 LamaaaHwy. 
(915)573-1801

The Lady Coyotes Borden 
County upped their district 
record to 5-0 with a 60-35 blasting 
of Klondike ’Tuesday.

Lisha Stemadel scored 16 and 
Amanda Anderson added 11 to 
leadBCHS.

Borden County, 19-2 on the 
season, took a 20-7 lead after a 
quarter and coasted to the win.

The Borden County boys re
main winless in loop competition 
as they were 63-47 losers to KHS.

Cole Vestal was high-point man 
with 24 followed by Jimmy Rios 
with 10 for the Coyotes.

The Borden boys are 6-12'on the 
campaign and 0-5 in District 16-A 
play.

The JV girls from Borden 
County beat Klondike in an early 
game, 51-27, while the young 
Coyotes lost 48-28.

GMi
MRDEN CtH'NTY- Andenon S I II. S Wood- 

wa'idX04. R. Woodward 4 13. Ham a I OX. Fryar 
2 C C. Adcock 4 3 C, Stemadel 7 X IE Lewia 1X4. 
TOTALS XCCCO

KLONDIKE- Koger X X E  Barton 0 3 3. Rodh 
(|un  X 4 10. Brooks I I 3. Turner 4 3 IS. TOTALS 3 
1333

>paM goals: BCHSS(FryarXI.kKS4lRmVi 
quet E Turner XI Total limla: BCHS IE KHS E

Fouled awl: none

BORDEN COI NTY- Slone I X 4. Rioa S 0 10. 
Vestal II X 34. S. Kemper I I E Buchanan 3 0 E 
TOTALS XI347

KLONDIKE- FoalerOO II. Guerra IOE Vogler 
4X10, RaSerraloSS 17. RiScrraloSO 10, Maaon I 
OX. RawluigslOETrollerlOETOTALS27 7 43.

Jpalal goals: BCHS none. KHS X (Ra Serralo 
XI Total laals: BCHS 10. KHS 3 F saM  out:

8th  graders win
Snyder’s eighth grade boys 

snatched two wins from Sweet
water in action Monday.

John Patrick scored 14 to lead 
the “A” team over the Mustangs, 
42-18.

Jim  Pat Griffin added 8.
The win gives Snyder a 7-0 

record on the season.
The “ B” team is 2-5 after 

defeating Sweetwater, 26-25, 
Monday behind Jimmy Henry’s 
nine points and Brian Upton’s 
eight.

A Special Salute to the 
Boys & Girls in 4-H and FFA

T h e  F e e d  S t o r e

“Old Lubbock Hwy." 
Phone 915/573-8693

-A Full UiM q f U iw to c k  and  F i t  Foodk" B l C .  C r i b b m

We Salute Our

FFA
And

4-H
For Helping Make 
Aiw ricn Strong

FARMERS COOP GIN
RaOl Hay. $71-4032

Wo salute oft bur 4-H'ers 
and FFA members.

P lan  fo r th e  fu tu re  to d ay.

O p e n  a  sa v in g s a cco u n t o r * 

ad d  to  o n e  on d  

w atch  y o u r fu tu ra  g ro w .

t e r

L o a n  A s s o c k in o N

m i S73-S305
L S t lltC
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35th & College
Prices Good Thurs., FrI., Sat. 

Jan. 25-27

r̂ )̂DŝNc Come Home for  Goodf
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

WE RESEiVE TNE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Everybody'S C h o ice  B oneless

Sirloin
Steak

Fresh Lean

Ground
Chuck

COUPON
5-Lb. All-Purpose Goid Medal Flour 690

With Coupon Limit 1
-------------------Coupon Good Thurs.,"Ffl., Sat. Jan. 25-27

Radishes 4 For 1̂ 
Russet Potatoes 19^ Lb? 

Honey Dew Melons 49^ Lb.
CO UPO N

32 Oz. Shurfine Hamb. Slices 790
With Coupon Limit 2

----------------------Coupon Good Thurs., FrI., Sat. Jan. 25-27-----------------------------

COUPON
3 Lb. Crisco Shortening $1.99

With Coupon Limit 1
— ---------------- Coupon Good Thurs., FrI., Sat. Jan. 25-27 ------------------

Everybody'S C h o ice  B oneless

Arm Roast

CO UPO N
3-Roll X-Tra Towels 790

Limit 3 With Coupon
---------- Coupon Good Thurs., FrI., Sat Jan. 25-27_________

COUPON
j Heilman's Mayonaise Qt. Size j
i With Coupon Limit 1 I

-------------doupoo Good Thurs., FrI., Sat. Jan. 25-27-----------

COUPON
. J

—  J

r  — —  —  —  Coupon Good Thurs.. Fii. Sal Jan. 25-27 — *”  —  i  
I

Gallon Shursave 
Homo Milk
750 Off

WItti Coupon UmH 1

California task force says 
‘self-esteem is very keen’

j6 Pk. Coke and Diet Coke Only $1.491
I With Coupon Limit 1 I
'-------------------------- Coupon Good Thurs., FrL, Sat. Jan. 25-27-

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — 
A state task force that’s been 
lampooned as an emporium of 
New Age buzzwords completed 
its three-year missimi with a 
report enshrining self-esteem as 
a “social vaccine’’ that “em
powers us to live responsibly.’’

Milch of the rest oi the country 
may be snickering, but 42 ot 
€aUforata’» 59 eo« i* ti«v  tn*" 
eluding conservative rural ones, 
already have formed local self
esteem teams.

In its 144-page final report 
issued Tuesday, the California 
Task Force to Promote Self- 
Esteem and Personal and Social 
Responsibility recommended 
m(M% parenting courses, smaller 
school classes and nro-family 
w(H‘k6ite policies.

When the task force was 
created with the blessing of 
Republ ican  Gov. George 
Deukmejian, it was met with 
sc<»n. Cartoonist Garry Trudeau 
poked fun in “Doonesbury,’’ hav
ing his bubble-headed character 
B o i^ ie  named to the task force, 
which she called “ the first of-

State fish 
naming effort 
said planned

HONOLULU (AP) — Politi
cians have been known to spend 
big bucks to get elected to public 
office. Now, a Hawaii legislator 
wants to fund a campaign to 
choose the next state fish.

Democratic Rep. Virginia 
Isbell has in troduce a bill that 
calls for spending up to $101,000 
on a “high-profile’’ campaign to 
name a new state fish.

The bill noted that the last cam
paign to name a state fish 
stimulated public awareness of 
the ocean. A panel of experts 
recommended a similar drive for 
selecting the next state fish.

The l^ is ld tu re  in 1985 went 
along with an overwhelming vote 
from Hawaii school children and 
s e l e c t e d  th e
humuhumunukunukuapua’a as 
the state fish. Its five-year term 
ends June 8.

ficial study of New Age think
ing.”

The 24 task force members 
“have brought the m atter of self
esteem fnnn a matter of ridicule 
to a subject ci respect,” said 
A s s e m b l y m a n  J o h n
Vasconcellos, the Democrat who 

.sponsored the bill creating the 
group.
' TwwitJii-lliree'ofTlie members 
signed the report. The 24th, 
David Shannahoff-Khalsa, called 
it “ incredibly superficial and 
naive.”

“Self-esteem cannot be ad
ministered, injected, nor given to 
any one,” he said in a telephone 
interview from his Del Mar 
home. “This elusive term  ... is 
being promoted as a universal 
remedy for a society that is 
becoming increasingly complex 
and disfunctional.”

The report compared self
esteem to a “social vaccine, 
something that empowers us to 
live responsibly and that in
oculates us against the lures (rf

crim e, violence, substance 
abuse, teen preghancy, child 
abuse, chronic welfare dependen
cy and educational failure.

But Shannahoff-Khalsa, a con
sultant to thp National Research 
Council, said the commissiem did 
not address the subconscious 
mind adequately.

’̂ t h o u t  facibAif ^the^diqprths, 
one will never reach the 
heights,” he said.

At a March 1968 hearing, the 
first of nine, the $750,000 task 
force heard San Jose high school 
principal Ruben Trinidad testify: 
“ 1 love you, 1 really do.”

Another principal, Arvil Clark, 
said: “ I’m not sure I love all of 
you, but I’m sure I could like 
most (rfyou.”

The h iearii^  drew testimony 
by small-business owners in the 
timber-fishing town of Eureka 
near the Oregon line, AIDS pa
tients in San Francisco, and 
masked members ct rival street 
gangs in Los Angeles. ‘

Berry's World
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O 1M0 by NEA. me. / -«

"/ don’t know anything about art. but I know 
which NAMES seli for big bucks."

'Like New 
'45,000 Miles
'Power Windows, Locks & Seats 
-Leather Interior, Half Vinyl Roof 
AM/FM Cass. _
'4 Door
'Electronic Dash 
V8
*12 mo. or 12,00 mNa extended service policy

I Plus 2 More Not Pictured

0 1....  ....... .
Llricoln Car

...

^ S ^ g n a t u r o  Series 
^ - 6 0 , 0 0 0

*Powsr WindowSt Locto 
'Lsmhar Interior 
•HSIfVfttyrFloof 
^̂ xoellsnt Condition

f- '=■

V

Owned ,'v' -o'

1983 Sedan DeVlllQ 
1985 Fleetwood Brougham

1985
Sedan DeVille

-Excellent
•47.000
'Powei Locks & Seats
'Cloth ln.drk)r 
•AM/FM Cass.
'4 Door
'Wire Wheel Covers 
•V8 ..
*12 mo. or 12,000 mle eMMitfed aeivtoe poleir

SelM Dept: Elllol Cox, 
WhR Parfct, Don Booley

FORD
MbRCURY
LINCOLN

"Lower Overhead 
Means Lower’Pricesf

Motors'
Aflor Houm: S7S-7206.8788305

Open Mon Fri H •; 10 2

573-6352
1 n(U;  b l  . jO T J  

.1 Mwy ' ) pp i ) ' i i (  Tt; -;ol ib" = i

SNYDER,TEXAS
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